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TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MAR 16, 192B
Barney Averitt and Mrs Harry W
Smith The table was overlaid \\ ith
an exquiaite cloth of lace and had as
Its centerpiece a sliver basket of daf
fodl! At intervals were unshaded
tapers of yellow tied with tulle A
pretty salad course was served In
which the color mo If was fUI ther
displayed Serving were M..s W
E McDougald Mrs Thomas Blitch
Mrs Harold Averttt MIsses PennIe
Allen Josie Allen NIta Frallklln and
Ethel Anderson Dlrectmg the
guests to the gIft room which was
preaided over by Mrs E A Smith
md MIs H P Jones was Mrs J E
Donehoo Mrs W D Anderson wa.
at the door as the guests departed
Misses Penny Ann Mallard and
Marylin Mooney presided over the
bride s book and played the vICtrola
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey were EVERETT-BLEWETT was a mintature bride Misses ElllIn
viaitors In Savannah F'riday WImberly and Pennie jI_ lien kept the
WIllie Thompson from Leefield Of cordial interest to then mnny regtster 111,,3 S C Groover and
was a VISItor 10 the cIty Tuesday friends was the marriage of MISS Mrs A J Mooney presided over the
H B DaVIS of Glermville spent
1
11 rna Everett the char mmg daugh g,ft room Under the super vision
several days durIng the week here tel of Mayor and Mrs John B E\ of MIS W H Ellis MIS J G Wat
VISltOIS III Savannah Monday Waldo Oglesbee IS spending sev erett of this city to Marvin Blewett son and Mrs Joe Pletcher a pretty
Brooks Sorrier and F B Hunte eral days In loadeston S C during of Savannah which was solrneuized Ice course was served by MIsses 11a
were VlSltOIS In Savannah F'rlduy the week I Wednesday evening at 8 0 clock at rylin Moonev Mary and Martha
Leodel Coleman left Wednesday Mrs Sam T'rapne ll of Toomsboro the home of her parents on North Groover Pennie Ann Mallald Salah
for Newberr y S C to enter college visited her mother Mrs A L De
I
Ida III sti eet The impressive Illig cer
I
Katherine Cone Agnes Temples and
U,S J E Donehoo and MISS NIta Loach last week I emony was performed by the father Josie Allen l\>Itsses Mmgalet Ken
Donehoo were vtsitors 111 Savannah MISS Ora Franklin from Brook of she groom who IS pastor of the nedy and- Margaret Everett presided
Fr-iday let was the week end guest of her Baptist church at Camilla Upon the over the punch bowl Among the
Mrs H ClarK has returned from a mother Mrs A J Franklin I arrival of the guests they were mat out of town guests were MI andVISIt to MI and MIS JIm Elkins In Mr and Mrs Perry Kessler and at the door and placed by Mrs E H Mrs Mercer of Savannah Misses
Savannah children from Mallow, spent Sun Kennedy and M,s Howell Cone WIth Ruth and Dell Elhs Mr and Mrs
Mrs G M Strickland has return day WIth �1,r and MIS H E Kessler I little Mlsses MalY Jones Kennedy and J C Wnght of Metter Henry Ellis
ed from avistt to relatives In Che Mr and Mrs Arthur DaVIS and I Sarah Mooney to check the hats The a student at the CItadel school III
raw S C daughter Manon from Swamsboro I pretty living room and dining room Charleston S C and Mrs BEver
Mr and MIS C B Mathewa and were guests Sunday of hIS parents were thrown together for the ceca ett of Savannah
childre-, spent last week end Mr and Mrs James A DaVIS I sion makmll' a picture of lovelinessrelatives m Axson • • • Clinging Ivy draped the wmdows and OCTAGON BRIDGE CLUB
P S Smith of Tampa Fla
HANDKERCHIEF SALE doors The pretty altar was formed Md'S Dell Anderson delightfully
rived Wednesday for a VISIt to The
Stateslooro Womans Club WIll by an embankment of fern and was entertamed the members of her club
brother D C SmIth sponsor
a handkerchIef sale all day lighted by the use of candles On pmk and a few other fllends FrIday af
Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs Allen
FrIda" March 16th at Holland s stands Baskets fllled WIth snow ternoon at ther home on Zetterower
MIkell have letulned from a VISIt to drug .tore ChIcken Balad sanef drop. and hyacinths lent theIr color avenue A color scheme of plllk anef
relatIves III Eastman wlches WIll alsz b: sold ful charm and carrIed out a color whIte Wf" used her flowers bemg
Mrs Charles Perty and little son MRS DEAL HOSTESS
scheme of ptnk and whIte The wed pmk rosebuds and narCISSI Mrs
of Savannah are vlsltmg her moth ding mUSIc was played by MISS Es Harry Akms as an honor guest and
er Mrs T H Waters
Mrs Ben A Deal dehghtfully en
I ther Preetonus who also accompa Mrs E L POIndexter for hIgh BcoreMrs Hal rison Olliff left Tuesday tertallled the members of her sew DIed M,s. Lena Bell Brannen as she prIZe were each gIVen pretty pot
fOI DeLand Fla to VISIt her daugh
IIIg clUb at her home on South MaIn I sang' I Love "You Truly' Before the plants A bndge set "as gIven MrstCl Mrs A F !'thkell street Tuesday afternoon After an weddlllg party entered Henry Ellis Frank Olhff for low score Aftdr
M d I\{ J.. 1 h
hour spent socmlly dalllty refresh
I
and WIlliam Everett lighted the can the game Mrs Anderson selved a
chlldrrenanwere rSvISlto;; In ��:�n��� ments were se!ve� • dIes LIttle Misses Mary FranCl9. Il;alad course With nn Iced beverage
durmg tile \yeek end BIRTHDAY PARTY Groover and Geraldine Averitt "ere Fhe tables of players were pre!em
MISS Mary Lou Moole who IS M.aster Jack AverItt celebrated h S I
flower gIrls They wore dalllty frocks
teachlllg at VIdalIa spent last week SIxth bllthday Saturday afternoon
of pmk crepe and carrIed baskets of MtSCEu.ANEOUS SHOWER
end WIth relatIves here by mVltlng a few of hIS little fllend'i
pmk rosebuds The basket handles >\mong tbe prethest of the sea
MIS Flank SImmons and little son to play Punch and eskImo pIes
wele tlCd WIth huge bows of tulle son s 'oclal affaJrs "as the nllscella
have letUlned flom Savannah where were served and each little uest
Master Jack AverItt "as rmg bearer neous ho"er and tea ThUlsday af
he has been 'n a hospItal was gIven a souveDlr
g He "ore a SUIt of whIte satm and ternoon at the home of Mrs L III
Mrs CharlIe Donaldson and little • • • carried the rmg on a whIte oatm Mallard on North Mum street com
son spent Sunday WIth DI and Mrs MRS GOFF HOSTESS plllo" The matron of honor Mrs pllmentlng MISS Irma E\ erett a
C H Parrl.h at Newmgton Mrs John Goff entertallled the lit J Bo\\en of RegIster "ore" charnllng bride eJect M"s W H
MIS Lanle Gruver I\{,rs Gertrude members of hel sewlllg club Tues pretty frock of orchId georgette III Ellis was jomt hoste. \\lth Mrs
G, uver and Mrs Fred SmIth wee day afternoon at her pretty home on tan velvet She carried an arm bou M.allard The lower floor of the
V,"ltOIS 111 Savannah Tuesday South Malll street Potted plants quet of pmk roses The bride who pretty home \\as thrown togethel
Mrs Delma Kennedy and little formed her decorations The host entered WIth her father wore a bea\! Beautiful daffodIl and JonqUIl were
son Wete the guests of her slstel ess was assIsted by Mrs R L Cone tlCut weddmg gown of whIte duchess used 10 profUSIOn carrymg out a
M�s Wilson III Mettel Sunday SerVlllg a sweet course satm trImmed WIth seeded pearls color scheme of yellow and whIte
1'111 and 1I[d'S FultOn Hursey spent • •
Hel bouquet was of ,alley lilies and The guests were greeted by Mrs C
Sunday WIth her parents Mr and JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS bride
s roses They .were met at P Olli(lf \vho presented them to the
Mrs J N Starling 111 Pembloke Mrs R P Stepbens was hostess the altar by the groom and hIS best reCelVmg line RecelvlI1g WIth the
MIS W T SmIth and MISS Annie on Friday afternoon to·the members man John Zetterpwer Mrs Ever hostess and honoree were Mrs Ar
SmIth have <iSeturned from a VISIt to of the Jolly French Knotters sewing I
ett mother of the bride was gowned nold Anderson of Jonesboro Ark
Mrs P L Sutler III ColumbIa S C club JonqUIls were the flowers useef In tan flat crepe Her corsage "as [rs John LeWIS Durden of Daytona
MI and Mrs George Mays and J III decoratmg the rooms III whIch her I
of sweet peas After the weddlllI,T Fla Mrs M J Bowen of Reglstel
M Rackley of MIllen were guests guests assembled She was aSSIsted
an lI,formal receptIOn was held The and Mrs Harr) Akms The orlde's
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Leroy'Cow by Mrs E N Brown III serving a
bride's cake whIch "'as made by hel mother Mr- J B Everett and MI s
art pretty course of creamed chIcken grandmother Mrs Bedford Everett S C Groovel were seated neal the
Mr and Mrs James S,mmons had WIth tomato aspIc and hot coffee
of Savannah was used as a center hne and assl,ted III recClvmg The
as theIr guests last week end Mr pIece
to the dlnmg table wh,ch had guests were shown Into the (IInmg
and MIS J W SImmons Jr of
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB as Its cover an Imported cloth of room by Mrs J L Mathews PIe
Sylvallla The TTlangle brIdge club met last lace over plllk TOPPIn!! the cake s1thn!! over the tea table were MIS
MIS C E McAlhster and MISS Tuesday afternoon WIth Mrs J M
Bell McAllister of Mt Vernon are Thayer at ther home on North Col
the guests of Mr and Mrs C B lege street Three tables of play
McAllister ers were IIIvlted HIgh score pTlze,
Dr R D Jones and daughter MISS a pretty potted plant, was won by
Pearl Jones of ReIdSVIlle were the Mrs BonDle MorrIS A nest of
week end guests of hIS SIster MrQ bridge penCils low score prize, wa�
J M Jones won by Mrs John B Goff After
Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd of the game she served a pretty salad
S"npsonvllle SCare vISIting her courSe WIth coffee
sIster Mrs Harvey D Brannen for
• • •
a few days SEWING PARTY FOR BRIDE
Dr E N Brown spent several days Mrs S C Groover entertaIned at
during the week In SandersvIlle and a pretty party for MISS Everett Her
Warthen WIth hIS brother who IS guests were lIIV1ted for Saturday of
serIously III ternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock At this
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan MISS party a pretty old fashIOned q�llt
GeorgIa Hagan and Mrs Carl Hor top was made by the guests and pre
land attended reVIval servICes In MIl sented te the honoree The mater
len Thursday lal selected by the hostess for the
Mr and I\{rs Aubrey Olliff of qUIlt was of rose and green Her
Claxton spent several days during decorations were JonqUIl and fern
the week WIth hIS parents Mr and The VIctrola furnIshed mUSIc through
Mrs F D Olliff out the afternoon Jokes were also
IIfr and MoTs W H Sharpe have a feature The hostess assIsted by
returned from a stay of several days her daughters M,sse. Mary and Mar
WIth relattves m DeLand and other tha Groover served a salad course
pOints In FlorIda About thIrty j!"uests were present
Mr and Mrs Harold AverItt had I L I
.,,"
as theIr guests Thursday Mr and AFTERNOON TEA
Mrs C A Strickland and Mre J R Complimenting lnrs Guy Wells
Rackley of Sylvania and Mrs Zack Henderson wa. the
Howell Cone has returned from pretty tea Wednesday afternoon at
Atlanta where he went WIth his whIch Mrs A T JOlles was hostess
nephew Harry COile who was oper Uer beautiful home on North Mam
ated on there Monday street was made more beautIful by
Mr and III I s Arthur Mooney and Its decoratIOns of daffodIl and! nar
little daughter Martha Ann of Syl CISSl The \dlllmg room was a scene
\ a ilia spent Sunday as the !'uest. of of speCIal beauty the table haVing
MI and IILrs E A SmIth as Its centerpIece a SIlver basket fill
H D Clark and son Herbert Jr ed WIth these flowers SIlver candle
J H Osteen and MISS ElSIe Osteen stIcks holdmg tapers of yellow and
110m Albany were week end guests whIte tlCd WIth tulle were placed at
of Mr and Mrs PhIlip J Clark Intervals Sllvel bonbon dIshes held
MIS John Shaw and son Walter salted nuts and mlllts of yello\l and
of Kinston N C are spending a few whIte The ICC COUI se WIth It. daln
days thIS week as the guests of MI s ty cakes fUI thel car lied out the
J A M.cDougald en roate to Odan color scheme RecClvlng the guests
do Fla was M,. H F Hook MIS J L
Mathewo pI esented them to the I.
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
J WIll make my first round fOI the
leceptlOn of county and state tax re
turns as follows
Monday March 12-48th dIstrIct
court ground 8 to 8 15 a m 1575th
dIstrIct court ground 8 40 to 9 46th
dIstrIct court ground 9 30 to 9 45
Portal 10 15 to 11 45 45th dIstrIct
court glOund 12 to 12 30 44th dIS
trlct court ground, 1 to 1 15 NeVIls
statIOn 1 45 to 2 30 p m 1340th
dlStllCt court ground 3 to 3 15 47th
dlstnct court ground 4 to 4 30 p
m Brooklet 5 to 5 30 1547th dIS
trlct court ground 6 to 6 15 p m
Please meet me promptly prepared
to make your returns
JOHN P LEE Tax ReceIver
.. Social Happenings for the Week
S C Allen was a business V SltOI
�n Savannah FrIday
James Snnmons was a business VIS
Itor III Cklxton Tuesday
J H Brett of Savannah s�ent
last \\ eek end In the city
MISS Lottie McElveen spent Sun
day at Stilson WIth relatives
Mr and Mrs C B M Allister
:were \ lsi tors In Claxton Sunday
MISS Minnie Wells spent last week
end WIth relutives III Mt Verno I
M. and Mrs Harvey BI annen
were VISItors tn Savannah Fr iday
Mr and Mrs WIllie Branan were
Vlaltol s In Savannah last week end
Dr and Mrs B A Deal were vis
Itors III Savannah during the week
MI and Mrs Fred Shearouse were
VIsitors III Savannah durIng the week
Will Moore of Claxton spent Sun
<lay WIth hIS hlster, Mrs W L
Hall
MI and Mrs S Edwlll Groover
were vlslters III Savannah during the
week
MI and Mrs S J Proctor have
returned from a VISIt to relatIves In
Albany
MIS S,dney SmIth returned Frr
day from a busmess trIp to New
York CIty
Joe SIkes left Sunday for St
LOUIS Mo, where he has acceptep
a posItIon
Mrs E C Oliver has returned
from a two weelm' stay In .Atlanta
WIth frIends
MIS R P Stephens left Sunday
for A ugusta to VISIt her cou.m Mrs
Mllwee Owens
Ft ank Cooper, of Atlanta spent
II few days ast week WIth hIS moth
or Mrs S F Cooper
MIS G E Bean Mrs CeCIl Ken
nedy and Mrs Jesse Johnston were
VIsItors 10 Savannah during the week
MIS M, E SmIth of BellVIlle IS
vlsltmg Mr and Mrs D C Smltn
at their home on Zettcrower avenue
Mrs C R Riner and M,ss Mil
dred Rmer of Graymont were the
guests -of relatIVes here last weelt
end
MISS NIta Woodcock of Savannah
spent last week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs W R WOO\]
cock
Mr and Mr. John Edenfield and
ltttle daughter vlSIted relatIVes In
MIllen for a few days durmg the
week
MI s Clarence Chance of Savan
nah arrIved Saturday for a VISIt to
her parents Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
Mrs CeCIl Brannen and daugh
ter MIas Dorothy Brannen were
.,.,tors III Savannah durmg the
week end
Mr", Joe Fletcher and little daugh
ter Elizabeth and Mrs W R New
s�me VISIted relatives In Stilson dur
lIIg the week
MI and Mrs Legrande DeLoach
of Savannah spent last week end
WIth hIS parents, Mr and I\{,rs A
L DeLoach
Md' and Mrs F B ThIgpen anef
chlldl en of Savannah were the
week end guests of Judge and Mrs
E D WHolland
Dr and Mrs W E SImmons and
chlldl en of Metter were the guost.
during the week of Mr and Mrs
BIll SImmon ..
Mrs Hmton Booth and daughter
M,ss Almarlta Bootb returned Sat
urday from a two weeks VlBlt In At
lanta WIth relatIve.
Mrs C T TIppens and two at
tractIve daughters Eliza Grimes and
MYla of Claxton spent Frtday WIth
th.",. aunt Mrs Ehza GrImes
IItI and Mrs Hobart Handberry
I\{, and Mrs J F Walker and MI
and Mrs Royce motored to Savan
nah Friday to hear W,ll Rogers
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
J H Bradley and chIldren of Lee
field and MISS Nina Dekle of Ex
celslor
Mr and Mrs Clyde Wllhams
�,ttle daughters I\{mtha Sue ane!
'Hazel of VIdalia were gue.ts Sun
dUj of h,s parents MI and Mrs R
R WIII,sma
Mrs F D Olliff M,ss Ulma Olll.if
and Rawdon and B,uce Olliff motor
<cd to Augusta Sunday to VISIt Mr
"()lhff "ho IS III the M.,garet Wright
hospItal there
M,s D B Tumer Mrs Arthur
Turner MISS Malguente Turner and
Jlttle Julianne TUllier VISIted Savan
nah FrIday and attended the W,I!
.Rogels entertainment
JMrs Grover Brannen Mrs D A
Burney and 1'111'5 Dew Groo,er mo
tored to MIllen Itst week to attend
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
ANNUAL MEETING
Elder WIlliam H Crouse pastor
of the Statesboro PrImItIve BaptIst
church, announces that t�ey WIll
hold theIr annual meetmg begmnmg
the flrst Sunday and eontmulng
through the second Sunday 10 June
Elders George D Godal d of Mllnm
Ga and D 0 LeWIS of ThomasvIlle,
Ga, WIll do the preachlllg Both of
these ministers wele In attendance
upon the BIble conference held here
last year Elder Godal d dehvellng an
nddles. on 'StewardshIp whIch was
conSIdered by many the ablest ad
dress dellveled at the COli ference,
whIle Elder LeWIS dellveled an in
on the subject or
Clouse conSIders IlItnself
fortunate In secullOg the sel vices or
these men The ehulch 16 hIghly
pleased WIth the selecblOn .and looks
forward to a most enjoyable and
profitable meetIng
For Young nenJvho habe
Heard the Call I!I Spring
SPRING is just around the corner. And the
well·dress�d man who likes to keep just a
step ahead of style knows that now is the
time to choose clothes most advantageously.
For those young men the new spring show­
ing of Notting-ham Fabrics will be a treat!
Mrs John E Parker left Sunday
fOI MIamI Fla te VISIt Mrs R G
Call BefOl e letUl'n1ng she will VISit
hel daughtel IIlrs Geo'ge McCall
m Sanfold Ila fOI several da\s
lIlr. Eliza Gllmes and daughter
Mrs W H Collins wele In Blitch
ton Tuesday to attend the bll thday
(linnet In honor of A H Edwards
"ho celeb I ated JIIS seventIeth bll th
day
ce" mg 1)I\e Standlllg WIth the
hoo;;tess and hono) ees WCl e Mrs C
L Gl UVC1 and �1:rs James SUllmons
1111· J E Donehoo ushel ed the
guests to the dmmg loom \\ he1 e
Mrs WaIte I Brown MI s Cecil Ken
nedy M,ss Lila Blitch MIS S Ed
Will GI Dover and MI s C B Math
ews sel ved MIS J H Watson ell
I ected the guests to a cozy nook
Iwhere n golden punch was sel vodby MISS MenZie Cumnllng lind MISHallY Johnson Mrs Frank Parkcl
was at the dOOI as the guests de I
pal ted Others asslstmg III enter
tammg "ele Mrs C M Cumming IMrs JOB Runes Mrs J,m Marl�M� A�nM�� ������������������������������������������
DONALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING CO.
Outfitters for .Hen and �oys
MISS Manon SImmons of Claxton
spent last week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs James SImmons
and accompanied them and hel blo
thel Roy to MIlledgeVIlle Sunda�
to VISIt hel sISter Elizabeth, who IS
a stUdent at G S C W
BULLOCH l�IME-S
coas TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BUI.,LOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES'
(STATESBORO NEW !:I-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�-------�
"oUoch Time., E.tabl'shed 1�9;,: ll;onsolidated JanullJ')' 17, 11117,
lltateaboro NaWB, Eotabh'hed 11191 f
I!tateeboro Eagle Elltabhahod 1917......,CoDllond.ted December II, 11120
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, MAR 22, 1928 VOL 37-NO
HINESVillE IS HOST MUSICAL COMEDY FOR
TO DISTRICT EDITORS THE AMERICAN HGiON
The Stntesboro Parent Teachei
FIHO DAY EVENTS
CANCfLlED BY RAil
CHEVROLET AGAIN ro
ESTABUSH A RECORD
COUNTf AGfNT'S NOTES
ASSOCIation WIll stage n t\\ 0 days cal
nival here on Priday and Saturd Iy
Aplll 6th nsd 7lh A suitable num
bel of C0I1"1l1:11ttoes hns been nppcint
ed lind the earnlval WIll be II mam
BROOKLET NEVILS AND AARON"
I EAD IN LITERARY POINTS
IN THEIR GROUPS
P.-T. A. CARNIVAL TO
BE INnRESTING AffAIRContestants are em oIling 111 the
five acre cotton contest fight along
We should have at Ie 1St twenty fi\ e
contestants tn this county There
IS no reason why some farmer In Bul
Icoh county should not Win one of
th high prizes We aiso want sev
cral contestants In the five aCI e COl n
(ant st Gl\ e your IH\meS to the
COUll � agent and he \\111 prOVIde
you WIth recold book
'ALL OF A SUDDEN SALLY TO
BE PRESENTED AT THE GEOR
CIA NORMAL FRIDAY NIGHT
Final reheat sal. fOl "All of u Sud
don Sally WlI! tuke place tonight
and tomorrow (Fllday) cventng the
play \\l1! be gl\ en at 8 SO lit the
GeOlgtn Notmnl Rudltollum
All of II Sudden Sally' IS a I11U
5\cnl comedy nnd has a \ elY clevel
plot The big chorus has been splen
dfdly tI alned and under the dllec
tlOn of MISS Edna Warlen they sing
1: he tnalll chnrac
PENPUSHERS H 0 L D MEETING
IN HISTORIC CITY AND ARE
WELL ENTER,'TAINED
The FlI st Distrlot P, ess AssocJa
tion met m R inesville �!.onday as the
guests of that entcll1rlslng and hIS
tOIlC Clt� About the usual numb!!r
of edItors-about half of those III
the dlstllct-were 1'1 esent and the
OCCS;:Ilon was a most dehghtful one
The attendanco \las recogmzed as
abo e par ho\\ cvet 10 \ lew of th�
condItion of the roads as a result or
MORE CARS MADE FIRST QUAR
TER OF 1928 THAN EVER IN
HISTORY OF THE COMPANY Brooklet Nevils lind Aaron schoo..
stand at the head of thei.. respect.-
1\ 0 groups In points won at the FIeld
•
Day exerclS"S of the Bulloch couoty
schools held here last FrIday
Beclluse of 1\ downpour of raiD
wblCh began at l 0 clock, just as the
athletic events were about to begla,
and wh,ch contInued throughout the
uftern�on the exercIse. of the da,.
were confined to the lItelary (con­
tosts Dnd It was In th .. realm that­
the school8 melltlolled led m their
respectIve groaps Blooklet In seDlor
high NeVlla in'the Junior hIgh aDd
Aaron in olemen"ry
The score in these contests was aa­
follows SenIor high, Brooklet, 130�
Portal, 127, Register, 100, StilaoD,
80 JunIor high, NevUs, 96, War­
nock, 80 Middle Ground, 58, 0,...­
chee 48, Lee6eld 25, Denmark, 16�
Ealt 3 Elementar" Aaron, 66.
Georgll. Normal Model School, U,
and BIrd, 6
The balaoce of the program, COh­
olsting of athletIC even s, will be
completed at the Norll\&l School o.
Johnston next Saturday b"glnnlD.g .t 000.,
ThrOWing the Balls-Pete Donald The POints made In tbolle e"ento wUl
be added to those already BCored be.
fore the wlbDero are IIn.lly deter­
mined
There ..as • larlft! attenda..ee at;
Frlda,'e meet, enry IICbool I.. the
county being well represented It
la reasonably certain tbat next Sat­
urday will wltne... a returo of tbe
big crowd
In cOllJlection WIth the announc..-
Mrs Deaa Andonton ment of theae M!1IQltl, it baa beea
Candy-Mra J A AddIson pubh.bed that, ha9llllr for the tlllnt
Hot Dogs IU!d Hamburgers-Mra time scored tbe hilrheat number of
F W Darby aDd Mrs Remington POlnta rD literary evento Brooklet"
Pie. atH! C�k_Mro J G SmIth IIChool b,!"omes pe"'!an_t holder of
Tent_II�'I' Sallie ZetteToWCT and t.... s,mr lovinc cup doltllted br th.
Ml'tI H. F Rook Statellporo CI>ambe� of Commene.
LI!'bts--J A Shnmon. aDd J A Of th18, bowner, there I. said te be
Ad.lIlOn
1 ,
softie doubt! doe to on. or two de..l.
ConstructIon at Bootm.-M 1'5 Gur aUon, from Lhe rul... eetapllahed b,.
Wells , the bttrh .ebbl committee for t:IUt
PbbllcltY-"¥r. !4pwell Cone and Il ...... rdiAg ol. the cup It t8 eltilme4
14,ft. Euolce LeIter , by tbot<e who challenge Brooldet'.
D"�T..tloM by cbairmon ",iDnlD.g that the rulea of the meg
mltMea fprl>ad. tbe entr, ot an,.. conteNd'
I
In more thao ope hterarr eveRt.
whereas Brooklet entered the ..aut
.todent in plano and ghi,1 reaa;a..
HElD IEXT TUESDAY ��� 1I�:e:�nem��cer::dn e:c�:::
..,...,-- I l'�lnr - Th� elimination of tbfa
;J;'be annual Euter kid sales day conteet""t from either
�ent wolll"
WIll be on l'horsday Ma�eh 29th leave Portal school in the lead l'u
....
�ids weIghIng f.rom 12 to 20 pound. ther, It UI claImed
that the commlUM>
WIll be accepted The price ..1lJ b. had prellCribed that the cup
Ihoul'
not Ie•• tban $I 50 per head Pleue be awared UPOn tbe basIS
of polatll,
bst klda with county alft!nt so that made below the
8enlor high The
buyers will know bow malllt' crates POtnts mad. In the
.enlOl high ••hoof
to have ready department of these four
sehoo'"
E P JOSEY, County Arent wete Ill! folio... RegIster, 36,
Brook­
let, 26, Portal, 18 StlIoon, 16 Tb..
"STEP ON IT STAN" AT ehmlnatlon of Brooklet'. Wlnnlttgll
..
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL the senIOr hIgh school
would reduce
hef standtng sttll lower, and pl­
Portal atlll fllT6her to the lead 'Tb8Co
mattel 18 left in the hands of a cODlt
mlttee conslatlng of the four hlp
school superlntondents - Brookletj.
Portal Roglst." and StIlson - to­
gether WIth County School Superia­
tendent Olht!' and WIll be settled br
them
'Iwo ye.rs ngo the Chamber of
Commerce donated two silver 10Vle
cUp!! to be contested for by the
, Cranberry Corners' comedy
schools of the county. one to be gl9'ea.
00 the baIlS of POints tn llteralT
drama to be staged by the students event. and the othor In athletl""
and faculty of Brooklet hIgh .chool T\Vlce 10 tbe past Brooklet has wo.
has be-n postponed to Tuesduy even the htcrary eup Once ReglSter took
tng March 27tll The proceeds of the athletIC cup Ind last yeal Portal
the play WIll be ll'Bed to buy e!lulp took It and .t,ll holds It
lIlent for tHe glammar grade! BeSIdes th,s last yeal the Georl!ita
The cast of the play" as follows Normal School donated a slmlll" cup
Tom Dexter one of nature. noble to ce awarded to th.. sentor hl�
men, E W Graham SIdney Everett school wmntng tlw hIghest total of
of the world s worldly Earl K1kell POint. In liter Iry and athletIC event..
Ben latham a wnndetel Hobson Portal won Lhat cup and ,"ow holds
Wyatt Andrew Dextel 'Iom s fa It pending the results oC Saturday'.
ther R.. P PIttS Hezeklah Hopkllls "thlettc events
fond of argument T P SIeben The flnal wlllners WIll not be ae­
lRann, Nathan Speck the hlfeti man, termmed tIll after next Satu.day'a
Wayne Parnsh Carlotta Balllster a meet and after the commIttee .....
chIld of fate, Mi-. Mlary Altce Sill deCIded the lmlnt mentIOned betwe_
eath, ..tnastasla Ba�nl.ter her Brookl�t and Portal
"st,lIsh aunt from N"\,,, York M ..s The wmner. 111 the varIous
AnnIe LaurIe McElveell t· Amelia Dex ary c' ents were IPl follo_
ter, sIster of A:l)drew, MISS Oth. f.1 ....,. s........
Minick Mrl Muslin, aomethilllr of a Reaclinc, tat lI'l'ac!l1, Eva Bo�
talker,
'
.... )'ou mig:ht sa'l," Mrs J II :a IIh 1 lilt.
A Roberts6n; Bella: , help at th-e G�!:� �: �n-
r.rm; Via Wlu7 LOu Oowart ,:'l -""'::":;';;':"";:':"":":"""ri-:-'-"7"-::-:-"';--'at
FIorillO, ald.... L � "tat'!; "'(Contl.lied lin �- �)
SUI passing all ItS fOI"'.' achieve
ments the Chevrolet Motor Company
In the first three months of the year
WIll bUIld more than 340000 cars
and trucks exceedmg by many thou
sands the best l'revlous pcriornlancc
In the long h"tory of the orgalll.a
tlOn
ThIS I. the ststem�nt of H W
AverItt, local Chevrolet dealer who
recently returned from Atlanta
where he attended the huge Georgia
moth nft'ull The comf1'uttces nnd at
tractIOns nre as follows
Band-MIS R M l\1on.3 and MIS
A Ifred DOl man
'" c \\ant 250 boys enrolled tu our
clu b WOI k th,s year Parenla urge
youl bOl s te JOIll one of these clubs
The� have cotton cor n pIg poultr,
peanut and sweet potato clubs t.o
choose flon, The onl� lequllement the do\\nl10UI of lBln for the past lind dance well
IS that the bOl must be between. th several weeks 1 h<l hlghwayg lire tels ha\ e worked hard and
have III
ages of 10 and 20 years and keep I no\\n te be almost Impassable
and tel pleted thell purt. m nn excellent
CbeVlolet dealer meetmg b k It reqUIred a stlong henrt to start mannel lhe cast of ch"Iactels 18
More than 500 Chevrolet dealers
a lecord of hIS project III a, 00 ur
out III an automobIle for a trIp In as follows
hesrd R H Grant vIce preSIdent DIshed hIm
.1\0:": dIrectIOn WIllie on thur. 1l00nt, Georg'e ChlCchester senior partner
add general sales mJlnager W S I would hke fOI all falmers who however It ought to be saId that (If the Novelt} HoslelY Company W
Knudsen, pre81dent and general man will have hogs to market In eo-oper LIbel tr county ronds Ilre pecuhnrly E McDougald
ager and other hIgh execut1\es of atlve sales In April te let nle know SUIted to the very kmd of weather JImmy Jones tho Junior partner
the DetrOIt ollice ol1thne the sales
so that I can scbedule salea We we have had they being sandy and Pete Donaldson
program for the year calhng for the \\�II probably have one sale about the able to absorb a vast amount of WlI, SaUy Clucchester George. Dlece,
eale of another mlllIiln Chevrolets 10 fit.t of April and another the mId ter It 18 a verItable truth that even Mrs Edwln Groover
11128 dIe of AprIl, but f would like to kno .... after the rams l,a8tllng autemoblles Jerrv Jones nephew of Jlmn1},
During the mornmg the executIVe about the number of hogs te be mar were able to raIse a conalderable Jono. Montgon\ery Preston
party l08pected the new Bouthem 88- keted E P JOSEY, dust over the r08d. of LIberty I�ven Josephlno Chlcehester wife of
..mbly plant which IS located In At County Agent on Monday a thlllg whleh eeems'ih' George Chlcchest.r MIS. LIla Grlll\n
lanta WithIn the near future thla cTedtble when one remembers the Nancy Carthage ftancee of JImmy
mammoth plant representIng an III HULSEY CHARGED WITH mud and slUJ!h te found nearly ever,- Jonel!, Mrs Waldo Floydvestment of more tban two mlillon where else Charbe Cheatemqa,ek, a promI
dollars anp co..errlng o�e' 33 acre.
FRAUOULElir USE OF MAILS
Bob Martm WlI" hoat on the occa neDt lawyer, Leroy Cowart
W'i11 be formally opened Care for n 810n, and a... lsted by III. good Wife PatHIe and Kitty modelsfive southern state. WIll be sapplied and others of the hOlpltable people Dorothy Anderson and
from thl. plant wblch has a tapacltr W H Hulsey a young whIte man of HIDOIIVllle, S01'VCd a dinner that
a for 850 per day formerly from Metter wes arrested could not have been excelled Fol-
The day's progr.m comprraed a by Deput, Joe T,lllnan and County lowing the dinner an open 8eSSlOn 0'1
."Ie. meetiDg In the aftemooD and a Pobceman Scott Crews near Portal the. convention WBII held In the blgh
banquet at tbe BUtmore Hotel ID the ast FrI'da, upon ehargC3 of fraudu- Bchool auihtonum at whteh the etu
evellntC Addl'ease. at the ",rter lent ule of tbe mall. and w". turned dento were al60 inVIted &'Uests 'rbe
nOOD meetmg were Illustrated ". �he o,er te federal offIcers aDd carried to program for the ocea8100 Included
form of playlets, graphicaliyl d,plet Savannah for a heartng ..hlch IS be talks upon varIous worthwhile sub
Intt tlte proper procedure to lie fOlf Ing held today The charges are that jeets P S Tw,tty gatlle and fishI_.!'!i t:!! the .uccC88f�1 op�ratlon 0 ,tbe ',ou'"l' -man s pt'I><>tlce .,a& to.iolimmls5toner of GolQI;&I'!j.''''l1&lh!'''on
a retaIl automobile busm;; K d answer advert.sement of farm pro the .ubjcct of game prot�etion' CAMlstlDg lIr Grant an r nu dace wanted accept p"yment and E Merrell of the forestry depa'rt
.en III cODductmlJ,' the day I p:gnm then neglect to make shIpment of tit. lIletlt spoke' on cODservatio'l andwe'. C F Bartb Vlee presl :t;- artIcle Bold The extent of hIS trans Guy WeU. ,,�eslde"t of the deol'l!(�charge of mannfacturlllg
I t't -II�tlon.
In tl1e legaril ..a. not mad,c No. mal ScltoOl, pleasantly' (lTeoelite<!
nO\l�la. a.. '"t�llt �ner'll sa 08 , an- known til. .dvantages of that mtltntion",
agn R K WhIte snle. Plontotlon ?tf.s duy Wells preSIdent of tlte
ma".gel W C Williams In eliarr TWO LOCAL PHYSIC1AIS FIrst DistrIct Parent:-Teachen ASlIoof aU Chewol.t a8llembly pian's, Clatlon was alao eilUed. upon and
S Coatley .0'Uthem regIonal sales t[ snoke brIefly llnd pleaaanth
nloanacer, E E �ney Atlallta IIOne GIIE fREE SfRllblS The seS.lon of t� J pres8 crowdoaln" mana�r W A IDees, lIlaaa whlcb followed the ope" .ellSlon ......1
1\'0' of dea1<JT .cccuntlDI' and maa
---
brief, and conSIsted ""I, of the elec
"gement D G Grauel' .enlOe pro DI A J lIIioolley and tlon of olllce.. and the .el<:etIOn of
mot.OD manager D U Bathrick J Cone both of Statesboro are PCII' lace for the nest �tiog 0t!I
E Rogers Bnd Gustaf Elk formIng contttructl\ e and patnotic " P f 11 0 G
--------
sen Ice to the natloD In treety glv,ng cera ..ere elected ":' I' ow.
thell servIce. In lIIaklllg phy ..cal Blcke"" Savannah' l(omlng
New.
aMloatloD of local boys aeeklD!: pre.ldent Paul Rardin, G1e.!!.nvtUe
mls!Uon to the C �l 'I camps Sentlnel,lv,ce pTesldent
'Ill' L Sulh
nounced Le,oy COWllrt county eha.. van W ..yne@boro Tl'Ue Cittzen �ec
man of the C M T C As.oclatloll'S retary treasurer
G1enn",Ue was s.
enrollmeot committee y 'Iected as the place for the next COl'
'Th�lr voluntary !lcttofl 1S grate ventlon III Auguet
fully acknowledged by all IIItel ested tn pasamg I,t may
III the C M T � campaIgn and IS out of p,ace
to say that there are
especIally ap�reclated by 'their p..... ullmh!tBk�bJio.< lIgna. of progress
,n
enta and frIends' the town of
Hmesville Thre� years
POllltmg OJlt fact. derlyed from the ago the press
clowd were entertain
last comp1ete survey of the pbyslcal ed III that cIty
At that tIme thet
fitness of Amellcan youth made du met 10 an ota
wooden COll1,"t house
ling the World War, whIch showed Tod!y Hmesvllle
has a mODem brle�
neally half of the lIattoll's mllnhood court house
whIch coot 'to,ooo I
st:jtl'erlng flom bodIly defects, Mr IS notIceable
that about he square
aTe ,mall bIts of paved SIdewalk, new
filhng ototlODS and many other
eVI­
dences of growth It IS saId that at
lea8t $80 000 has been spent III 1m
prDvements amen the eOftv.entlOn
In
that city three years ago HInes
VIlle I. one of the oldest settlements
m Geo,gla She has been qUIet for
maa, yeats but I� takIng on new
hfe at the present tIme
CostU11lCS-Mli4 Homer SI111mOnS
Clowns and POllle.-Mrs Chnrlle
Olll,ff
Ballo;'ns Hilts alld HOI ns-Mrs
A J MoolIFY and MI"., WImberly
Parnde rlirector-Pl!te Donaldson
Pmade Slgn_Mr�. ,. C Lane
AdvertIsement...../:. tv Dl'rby
Boosters-Walter McDougald and
Mrs J G Watson
ConfettI-Mr. Sam Groover
PTA Booth-Mrs Inman Foy
and J L Renfroe
FOI tUlle Tellent-Mrs J A Slm
mons and Mrs E T Youngblood
Woman WIthout a Backboue -
MISS Blanls
House of liorrols-MI s Ben Deal
L<Jttc-M." Chas B Hathe".
The Old Plantatlon--R M Mo,\ts
Bathing Beauties-Mrs J W John
BathIng BeautIes - MIS J W
Ba.".,,,­
Bill the qIIIce as...tant,
Donaldsoll
Miss Ruth McDougald H5 pIanist
MembetIB of the ehorull .re Mlues
Meflzle CummIng Helen Hall, Mar
gar.et Aldred VIvian Donaldsoo, Mer
eele Proctor H.ael Deal Frennle
Trapnell KatherIne Brett Louneil
Bell Mae Cumnung, Melba Dekle,
Grace Bailey Mary R,mes Evelvn
I3hupT!oe, Charlotte Baum/iDd and
EUDlce WUson The yoollg men of
the chor'" at e Gorden Rountree
Gamcbt O'dum� Ed Bird Delma.
Rusbing Ollwr Bland Eugene
Jack Det1)Qeh and
son I
A MeSllulle flom the Stars-MI'"
CIlrrl. Dodd.
FIsh Pond-lilt s J D Lee
Freaks of N"ture-MM! James G
Moore
Rare Alllmals-J\!,rs L Deloach
Pony Rlde.-MM! E N BroW11
lee Cream-Mrs W E Dekle
Sandwtches and Cold Drinks
REGIONAL CO.VERliON
TO MEn IN BRUISWICK
11he Southeastern RegloDal
P U convention will 11)eet lit BruItS,
wl�k on the 2� al,'d,;jJlttt of March
'DhC3� reglonel conventions 81. e held
annually and they cor.stltote twe>
d.y. of helpful mformatlOn and In
,pllatlon About four hundled del
egates from all COUI ttes In South
ea.t Gt<orgla WIll attend The very
.fIo..er of young Chllst,andom WIll
turn out to learn bIgger and better
methods and to get gleater Informa
tlon on how to can y on a successful
B Y P U and how to a.d In the
FIELD DAY EXERCISES
,fOR COLORED SGHOOLS ,
Step on It Stan WIll be p,.sent
ed lit the Potl'1l1 lltgh School audl
terlUm o� the evenIng of FrIday
March 3Qth .at 8 00 o'clock A nom
lIIal charge w1l1 be mllde
-
Saturday March 17th Statesboro
IndustrIal High School was the acene
of a very IIItere.tlllg gBthellng of the
patrone teachers I\nd p)JplIs of the
cololed .chool. of Bulloch county It
bemg the annual Field Day occaSIOn
The prolP am mcluded cont""ts In
both literary "nd athletIC events as
well "8 manual tr1linmg and mdus
Cowart says
[ must Ulge the advantages of
eDl oiling fot C M 'I camps If fo�
no othel l eason than to dIScover act
ual condItIons of health
The majority of phYSIcal defects
discovered by war ttnle examlOatlons
coul1 have been correcteit bv tImely
treatment he sald It would seem
from th,s experIence that the best
gIft a father can gIve hIS son IS an
annual VISIt to the doctor If thIS
were done} �l!ch suifcnng iln la�er
lire 11\Ight be aVOIded
Parents eun obtain thiS free sel V
Ice and adVIce for the cOHectton ot
defects for four years If theIr son.
attend the C M 1 c{lmps In addl
tlOn the boys get WIthout charge
thlrtl days tl am ng under expert 10
"bl UctlOns all ralltond fare food
clothing laundry use of atheletlc
equIpment etc furnIShed free
Blookle� and GlennVIlle schools
WIll contest 10 debate, at Brooklet on
F nday eventng In the triangular con
test for the dlStllCt meet to be held
later The subject IS
That our pI esest hIgh protectl' e
taTlff polley IS contrary to the best
merests of American agl1culture
Brooklet team WIll have the afflrnul
tlVe and the GlennVIlle team the
negtlve At the same tIme the
Brooklet negatIve team WIll debate
WIth Sprlllgfield S afflrma!:." e at
Sprmgfield
_
PREACHING SUNDAY AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
He\
1 R/ Chiton Dom of Atlanta,
will occupy th� pulpIt Sundef mom
11 30 at the P,eSbyterlan
The public 15 lD\'lt.!d
M18.8ter's work
Some outstndn1ng speakers
Southern BaptIst Convention are on
the pi OgT8tn also foreign miSSIon
• aries Tbe very beBt workers and
spea.ker. that can be procured WIll
be there ta help mlke the conven
tlon a aucc... Every phase of B
Y P U work Will be tal<en up and
d,scussed thoroughly
The �penmg sessIOn WIll begin at
3 00 0 dock Thursday aftellloon
and the conventIon WIll contmue on
through FrIday evelllng The Sa
vanuah City B Y P U WIll plesent
Its annual play on the last night
'Ihe B Y P U's III ,II chulches III
the sotttheastern regIon are urged to
.end delegabes Just send the na"1es
of delegates to Rev 0 P GIlbert
BrunswIck Ga All entertainment
BROOKLET SCHOOL PLAY
POStPONEU TO TUESDAY
trill! art
UIGH SCHOOl DEBATE AI � tlO!:eot:�::�e;;�:o�&ndha:an:::'�;t�I ... \ that were hIghly credl�able They
RROOKLET FRIDAY IIIGHT showed skIll and
talent o.n the part
n -of both teacher. and pupIl Much
pI ogress has been made stnl;e the
exhIbIts of last year and each yeal
there are eVIdences of tmprov.ement
In then work
At the close of the teadlng and
declamatIOn contests III the audlto
Ilum B R Olll,ff county school su
pellnt.ndent, and Mrs D L Deal
te"cher of Enghsh In the Statesboro
HIgh School talked to the assem
blage alon lines that were IIIterest
mg tnstru�tJve and Insptrtng
STRICKLAND IMPROVING
AFTER SERIOUS ILLNESS
free
The B Y P U department of the
First Bapt,.t chur.h meets ever)
Sunday e\enlng at 6 45 o'clock The
closlIIg assembly In the maIn lIudl
tortUm ut 7 30 0 elocl Thel e IS
.,methlng tntelestlng for all who
attend The attendance last
day was 6_4 _
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to e"tend oar thanks to
our many fnendo for theIr klIIdnesRes
the
wtli show you how to
Man" lot tDream\anl'l U'h.eatre /MBt
rer Ga 1\I'aTch .21Itl;l-r30th .nd IIUt
�7�W�O���������_:::::::::::::::::::::;����B�UL�L�O�C�H�'r�1M;;ES�A�N1D�S�T�A�TE�S�BG�R�O�N�E�W�S����:::::::::::::::::::T:H:URS:::D:A::Y�':M-:_A:-R:.:2:2�'.:1�92:8:.,• FIELD DAY EVENTS Dreta Akins, Stilson, l st ; Lillian
CANCELLED BY RAIN Brack, Portal, 2nd; Mildred Olliff,
Register, 31'd.
Algebra: Lehmon Brantley, Per­
tal, Ist ; 'V. D. Bowen, Register, 2nd;
Nell Brannen, Stilson, Srd.
Spelling: Florence Brannen, Reg­
ister, 1st; Geraldine Ellis, Portal,
�nd; Evelyn Baker, Brooklet, 3rd.
Girls' Rending, Junior High: Zoda
Woodcock Brooklet, 1st; Eliznbeth
Lee, Stilson, 2nd; Nona Williams,
Portal, Srd.
Friday, Saturday Specials
GREEN HEAD CABBAGE
Per PDund : _ 5�c
$1.00
u;..t;.w. V.I... T.,j,,..,.
"I'b � nlftlotn:.head IDOIOI' 01
th.· CIwrioI.t.... adjU8Cllble ...".·
"p-
"lno«; s�,.., 1';".,...
Georgia Normal, 2nd.
Reading, 31'd grad�: Letha Spanks,
Aaron, 1st; John Haddox, Georgia
Normal, 2nd.
Spelling, 4th grade: Lorena Wil­
liams, Aaron, 1st; Barney Bowen,
Georgia Normal, 2nd.
Spelling, Iith grade: Susie MHe
Hendrix, Aaron, 1st; Delma Allen, Boys' Declamation, Junior High:
Georgia Normal, 2nd. W. C. Lee, Brooklet, i st , Lewis Rich-
Arithmetic, 6th' grade Frances ardso n, Stilson, 2nd; Carl \Vynne,
Haddox, Georgia Norrnal , 1st; Earl Portal,
Brd.
�y:iIIi"I11S, Aaron, 2nd. Piano, Junior High: Reba Holland,
Arithmetic, 7th ·grade: Gladys Register, 1st; Evelyn Lee, Brooklet,
Dukes, Aaron, 1st; Hubert Newton, 2nd; Elinor Miller, Portal, Srd.
Bird's, 2nd. Spelling, Senior High: Bertha
Junior High Sebcole. Brunson, Register, lst ; Beulah Cone,
Oral Reading, 1st grade: David Stilson, 2nd; Iverna Ellis, Portal,
Marsh, Middle Ground, 1st; Lula Mac
3rd.
Smith, Wumock, 2nd; S. J. Bennett, French: Ruby Glisson, Stilson, 1st;
Leeficld, 3rd. A lvarono Anderson,' Register, 2nd;
Oral Rending, 2nti grade: Barney Bernard Fontaine, Brooklet, 3rd.
Wilson, Warnock, 1st; Evelyn Free- Girls' Reading,' Senior High:
man, MiddJe Ground: 2nd;' Doris Ouida Bryan, Brooklet, 1st; Mar­
Himes, Denmark, 3rd. guerite Brannen, Register, 2nd;
Oral Reading, 3rd grade: Daniel Mary Jane Bowen, Portal, Srd. •
Hodges, Nevils, Lst ; nnme not given, Boys' Declamation, Senior High:
Warnock, 2nd; A,da Mac Anderson, Otis Altman, Brooklet, 1st; Millard
Denmark, Srd. Gritlitlr, Portal,. 2nd; Deroy Akins,
Spelling, d th grade: Erma B�rn- Register, 31:[1.
sed, Nevils, I st, Margarette Metts Piano, Senior High: Ruby Dell
M·iddle Ground, 2nd· Alice Tucker. Rushing, Register, 1st; Marie Hen­
O",cechee, Srd .
'. I drix, Portal, 2nd; Imogene Waters,
Spelling, 5th grade: Hild� Smith,' Brooklet, 3r_d_. _
�eelleld� 1st; M. C. Hursey, Warnoc�, MAN SQ NE�VOUS GET�
2nd; Mlldred Hagin, Ogeechee, Srd.
.
Al'ithmotic, 6th grade: Annie Ree SPRE WH�N SPOKEN TO
Ford hu In
, Denmark, Lat ; Jo'hn 'Hen-' .�'1t uct�,ally irritated me "to have
drix, MiddJe Ground, 2nu; Euna'La- a�yone talk to me, I was so nervous.
nier, Nevils, 3rd.
.
Vinol ended this and I feel wonder-
Arithmetic, 7th grade: E. ·C. Da- ful now."-Wm. Fahy.
.
.
N ·1
Vinol is a compound of Iron, phcs-
v�s, eVI�; 1st; Nellie Mae Lump- phates, cod [.ver peptone, etc. The
kill, Warnock, 2nd; Juunitn Cowart, very FIRST bottle makes YOU' sleep
Middle Gr lind, 3r·d. better lind have a BIG appetite.
Girls: Heading, first foul' grndes: Nervous, easily tired people are
Minnie SilC Zetterower.. Ogeeehee
surprised how QUICK the iron TJhos-
. , , n�a�es, etc., ,give new life and pep.1 st; Freda fi1artin. Nevils 2nd' Vmol .tastes delicioil&, W H
,Chri�tirie: Lane,;··Middlc· Grou�(!, 31'(1: ELMS.CO.
.
(6)
.
Gii'!sl Rending, 5th; 6th and 7th
grades: Glennis Mat'Lin, Nevils 1st: Notice to Debton and Creditor;'
�
, Mary' 'Lee, VJ�ll:nocK, 2·nd·, Fl'rince'� GEORGlA
-
-Bull�h County.. .
Hpdges. Ogeechee, 3rd. ". AI! persons indebted .to the estate
Hors'" :�D�clanlati(n1,·.i n�'Bfp'f6il1', 'of MadiSon 'FatTish, lute of said COUl1-
grade�:!I ....Barn�y . Ru'�hinit, '\ya:�no'�ki -ty, �ec�ased, are notified'to make! in1':
1st; g. S. !".esmith, Nevils, 2'nd; Hu-
mediate settlement with the under-·
b'
. . sign.ed; an,! all persons holding.claiVlsert Hendri", Middle 'Gro'und 3r,). a"amst smll. est.�te. are .requi�ed toBoys"· Declamation, 5th, 6th'· .and present the SlIme wi�hin the time'
7th lr1;ades: r.j:.ooney Laniel' Nevils' prescribed 'by law. .
.
1 st; Lehman Franklin, Ogee�hee, '2d ','
. 'l1his M.Il:ch 12th, '1028. ',:. '.,. '.:
. 'BANK OF .STA!J'ESBORo.,.J. B. Joiner, Warnock, 3rd: (lr.mnrllt,.) Arlministrat.oJ't.
i�����������������������������
A]gebra;�drla·Brannen Warno�k· ������--��������::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
1 ,t;' Cyril Stapleton, N�vils, 2n<1; __
nume lJot' given, Esio, 3rd.
Spelling': Virginia Smith, Wa't­
nock; lst; Ethel Bennett;'Nevils ·:2<1'
.
Berti,... ·Stl'inger, Mid,h� Gl'o�nd: 3el:
,_ Gi,J'I�� Reo.di!lC': ;Leunn Nesmith',
Nevils,' 1st;. Rlith :Mallard,· Middle
Gro�')'�l_; 2pd;- Lillie :·��lle' Iirun�on,
Og'ee�h.ee, 31'd.:.
.
'"
. ,..,
. ,Boy�s' l?e.cl�·ri;at.ion; ,'P�{jl E��,'):e�t,
Ogee�hee, 1st; Stanton Lsmjert"Nev'�
lis, �';tl; A. J. 'Metts, �;jlddle ·G��,i·�d
'Srd.". ..'
.
Pitmo, "�le"mehta;:y g��q�": M;al_"g,��- ,,:'
ret Hodges, Ogeechee lst:··MarY Sue
Akins, Middle Groun,i 2nd" " .,
P{nno, J,uniOl' flj'gh':' FT��k Ru�h-
ing, WarJlo�,k,... ]st;"Luci1e An<1el'�o�,
"lee field, 2nd; .Sarah An<lerson Nev-
i�s, 3rp. '.: J
�
'..
1 .. .
,
..sen.iar Higb .Scb�ols.
,.
Ora) Rending, 1st grade: Ernest­
In.e· Wynne,'Porlill ist· Wenona in­
derson, Reg·ister; '2HCI;' RobeI� .Wa-
ters, Brooklet, Srd.
..
.
Oral Readln,g, 2nd, grade, tudry,
Dell Ellis, Portal, 1st;. Marie PltU;,'
Bl'ookl�l, 2nd; M. L. Brannen, Reg-
siter, 3rd. .'.
Oral ·Reading. 3rd grade: D�rothY
Croml y, Brooklet, 1st; Genev.a War­
nock, .Register, 2nd; Sadie" M�e
�night, Portal, 3rd. ..:.
. SpeIling, 4th grad�: 'Willl�m War­
nock, Broo.l<let, 1st; ·GntheTine P�r­
ri�h, Portal, 2n<l; Tressle .P�ul, Stil-.
,son, 3rd.. ;, '.' . I ' .' •
'
Spelling, 5th grade.: Jp!l-ll�a.Brllck,
Port.al, 1st.; Lpona ,T,ucker, :Register,
2nd; Martha Grooms, Portal 3rd. .
Arit,hmetic, 6th .grade: .Alma .Hop-.
per, J;:'ortaJ, 1st;, Inna. Akini, Regis­
ter, 2nd; Js�belle Ba"t�I', Broqklet,
31·d ..
ArithmetiC: 7th' ��d€: Calvin GIIs�
son, Stilson, Ist;.Alma Cook, Brook­
let. 2nd i Eva-Aki'Os, Register, 3Td.
Girls' Reading, firs. foul' gradp.s:
Annie ,Stricklnn(l, Stilson, 1st; Mary
Cathel'me Alderman, BI'ooklet 2nd'
\Vilhelm Strickland, Registel': 3rd:'
Gil'ls' Reading, 5th, tith and 7th
��r�d�s: !hetis Brannen. Portal, 1st;• ·_".tJC .1I·:le Lns oter, Brooklet, 2nd;
Ruth R. Franklin, Registel', �rd. '
Bo 15' Declamation, first. four"
g1'.::ldes: Frnnei., Groover, Stilson, 1st;
.nrannen Donnldson, Brooklet, 2nd;
Jack Suddath, Portal, 3rd.
Boys' Declamation, 5th, 6th and
7th grades: Inman J. Ellis, Portal,
H:t; James Hendrix, Brooklet; 2nd;
n�me not given, Stilson, 31'd.
Piano, ft1'3t foul' grades:· Mary
Catherine Alderman, Brooklet 1st·
I
c'ele�.ta· Aarpn. rOI:.�� '. ?nd;: ·Albert:
Lee BfxHilC"-. [tihon. 3rt!'
1II.--!II-�-��iii"I!I_" .ili';_"__"iI:ii"_"'=' :'. Pinn�� Gl", 6th �nd- 7t grades: \
GRANULATED SUGAR
10 Pounds _ 62c
BLUE ROSE RICE
5 Pounds _ 29c
HOME GROUND MEAL
Per Peck _ 29c
GRITS
Per Peck 40c
CREAM CHEESE
Per Pound : _ 33c
Joseph Woodcock & w.
Specials lor One I Week'
Starting Friday, .Harch 23
Fancy Blue Rose RICE, 20 pounds. -------- $1.00
Town Talk COFFEE, 4-tb can $1.16
Charmer COFFEE, 1- tn can -----�--------------28c
FIGARQ Liquid Smoke, pel' bottle
All 10c Brands of Snuff, 3 cans for
Prince Albert Tobacco, 2 cans for _25c
All 10c Brands Smoking Tobacco, 3 packages fOL 25c
All 5c Brands Smoking Tobacco, 6 packages for, __ 25c
ORANGES, per dozen .:. . _ 35c
Fancy AP�LES, per dozen _
ALL THE ABOVE. PRIC�S ARE STRICTLY CAS H!
,WE DE·LIVER
PLANTIIIIG I5I;:ASq·N.IS HERE. Let Us Furnish .the Seed ..
Garden Seeds Sold in Bulk-They are Ch""pe1' This wliy:­
FIELD SEEDS': Seed' Peanuts, Amber and Orange·C�ne,.
Millet, Rape, Running and BUnch Velvet Beana. . .
":1 : .., �' • "
•
,
GiVE US SOMt. OF yOuR JlUSINESS
WE WILL APPRECIATE THE FAVOR
.GLENN '1JLAND
·34 EAST ·MAIN STREET
.
I'.'MADE GIUSS GROW WHERE ...
IT NEVER GREW BEFORE!"
T�is year you c.a.n ·have the kind of la...�n you have ·always
want�. BeautIful flowers and shrubbery will also be
yours If' you apply VIGORO, the new specially prepared
p��,nt.food, ,There is nothing else like VIGORO. Easy
?J app1r a�d free from any objectionable odor. VIGORO
IS a· SCIentifically formulated plantfood .. It gives ydur'
grass, flDwers, shrubbery: trees, and garden plants the
n.ec·essary nourishments in just the
ng'ht 'prop·ortion to produce the
maximum growth and beauty.
.
.
ORDER GRA�S SE.ED AND
VIGORO TODAY
For Sale by
Olliff ®. .Smith
Statesboro, Georgia:
PRE.STON'S
S/,oe Repair·Shop
Is Still Putting Out That
High-Clt;lss Work
Located.In Sea Is/and <]Jeuzk Bldg.
Give'Us a·GaU. 1!hone 355
\Vanted-�
1,500 Doz.
EGGS
(Continued Irorn page 1)
I Sparks, Aaron, 1st; George Scott,
This VVeek
Can Use More!
******
Bring Me Your
I-iENSandFRYERS
vvm Pay Cash
• * •• * *
25c
Good Line of
,
rGROCERIES
Prices Reasonable
Josh T.
PHONE 373
. Nessmith
48 EAST MAIN STREET
_30c
When You. Think of PICTUREJ _
•
Thhzk l!.f,
HICKS STUDIO
,� .� ". ·Statesboro, l7eorg�
�/Ied'"
,
a.....a..: ia the Jow.t pdClell.� _
d.e woddde.rin. laanlwoad � ......
'
J.od.I_byPldler.
jtw Eco,.om;cal 7''''ft�'''''''
-"ila"
CoottiInt cleannce aUoy pbtona 'd.!
, .Ip'w- ....hh IWO "inn, ItTuta" in each
�e the Chevrolet motor, ��
�ppler and more PO'l!"erfui.
Raw'- One-Piece R�r A,,'e
The rear .....e of the. Chevrolet b •
ruged Dn&-piece wU' pro,.ed by mU.
I Uon.ofmile.ofuae..
'
•
Sail Bellrin, S .erin, GeCD"
!
The, "eerinll meduani.a:D of the DeW
Cbevmlec i. fitted wlcb ban barlnp
throuiboul.
. Non-r..,ei,irii'F"'u"'Wllillel,
.
&ah'
.
Cbe.rolet'• .,.oqr..�beel bralr:es are nOn.
I
Iocldn� b.ft �n area or 189 Jq. ill. and
:
i �
.....te � tbe CIDeJ"IihIc.,
,
1mbodiJinq every modem
feature'of Advanced
".AutoUlOtive Design!
No �tter ,.;ru.t you pay for a motor �r, von
cannot buy more modem design, more proved
perfo�nce o� more advanced engineerincthan 1S offered lPo the Bigger and Better Chev*
rolet! Every unit:bfthis remarkable car has been
m,ve.lo�d,by engineers and acientist,li who are
�peclllh,stsm that particular. t�chnical field, and
Its quahty, stalpin,! and performance have been
proved by tens of thousands of miles of testinc
�t the General Motor3 Proving Ground! Come
m and see for yourself! The more you know
abOli� e':lgineering-the more quickly will yoube �onvmced that here is quality in design'; ma­t,enals and construction never before available
�t �uch low prices!
��r:I:-$495
�pe , .$595
�"�"':' .$675
�,�:" ;$665
Genalne DAce> Finlehee
AU Chevrolet mode&. are 6nlahed In
� ahadH orPDulne Doc.o whkh
_'!'taln. It. lutrou. new c:ar bea.ty
IDdefinltel,.
C"';nAca.e Breatllin, Syet';"
.. -.endladbl .yIleID whJch d� the
.
c:raalu:aireelnpon prior fo eondea.­
dOD; !Ida. ""eriaU, 10 mOior life.
AC Oil Filter
I &rain.'out diri lind ford", m...terial
!
froID the motor 011 thereby increaaiq
I
the I1fc of.1I mavins IMIrb iDUde the
_OCOI'.
AC Air Cleaner I
r AD AC Air Cleaner I. another motor
..reauud which re.:nove. dUll 'and .
....c from tbe air drawn into me carba,.
f'elor•.
,.,
,
Semi-Elliptic Shoe" Ab.orber
Spring.
Comfort .�d ..Coety o'ver rill roacb II ...
s;ued by 'Chevrolet'. llemi:ClUpdc
.1�oc.k .bac,rbe,. .-prinK' lei paralld fO
th.Cram.e.
,The COACH
�,585
Safety Ga.oline Tan.�
All Chevrolet models have a ..rety
PIOUnc lank in lhe rear and a """CUUIQ
(U.ellyttc::m. which lllllure8 pcMitive p ..
.Une .upply even on Ihe .iecpc:.t hill ..
Averitt .Brothe·rs Auto Co�·
Statesbt>ro, Georgia
.. ,. ",. - • . I I • •
.Q.1JIA1U_I-ti"y. .::1 A-,T
--- -- -
�,.. _-.-.-_--l�=�-------- ---
"
,
ID
._.
j.
•
•
r ....
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AMUSU 1HEA'lRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
UNDERWORLD MELODRAMA
THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd
"CITY GONE WILD"
With Thomas Meighan and Marietta Milner; story by
Charles and Jules Furthman; A James Cruze production,
The story is a powerful one and the plot is action from
the main title right through the final fadeout. The story
is a melodrama of the underworld with many novel
twists. Meighan has the role of a powerful criminal
lawyer, and around him collects such characters as the
rival gang-leaders and their respective gunmen. A ma­
chine gun battle between rival gangs is the most exciting
sequence. "PATHE NEWS, No. 22;" the world's events!
* • • • *
A ROMANTIC WESTERN
FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd
-s H 0 0 TIN G I RON S "
With Jack Luden and Sally. Blane; from the story by
Richard Allen; directed by Richard Rosson. This is an
honest-to-goodness sure-fire drama; in a class with "Born
to the West." Out in the old golden West, when a man's
best friend was his gun; a real romance back in the days
of "Shooting Irons." In "Shooting Irons" you have a
star plus pretty Sally Blane. The story is one of the
cattle country and is crammed with some of the most
thrilling action ever photographed, including a wild
horse stampede. Georgeous scenery and a wholesome
stirring love story, "MICKEY'S BATTLE," is the comedy.
*,* lit • *
.
A MELODRAMA
SATURDAY and·,MONDAY, March 24th-26th
"ACROSS THE PACIFIC"
With Monte Blue and Jane Winton; from the play by
'Charles E. Blaney; directed by Roy'Del Ruth. Friends,
here you have a rare entertainment treat! Romance, in->
trigue and adventure against the colorful and picturesque
background of the tropics. It's a thriller of thrillers. San
Francisco's Chinatown as it was before the earthquake.
You'll see famous. history characters; action and more
action, fast and furious. Native spies, beautiful, but half-'
caste women and a devil; may care. hero who seeks death
because he believes he.can no longer claim the girl he
loves. "LOVE 'EM AND WEEP" is a real comedy!
• * II: • *
A RIP-SNORTING· COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, March 27th-28th
"HOM·E. MADE"
.-
With Johnny Hines and Margery Daw; from the story
by B. C. Currington; directed by ChaJ:les Hines. "Home
·Made" is a story of an old-fashioned "M6ther'� Boy,"
who makes good as a salesman. He was selling his
mother's jam, which he thought was the sweetest thing
in the world, but a beautiful girl showed him it wasn't,
It's rare feast of entertainment, flavored wih fun and
peppered with pep, and a surprise dessert that will satis­
fy your greatest appetite for thrills. "PATHE NEWS,"
No.'24, a .review of he latest worth while news.
. .
I
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Hula" "Chan
"
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
With SCALECIDE you cpn sprny
your orchard in half the time and at
small cost per tree. For .ale by
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drugg.&ts, Phone
No. 44. (2feb2mc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estllte
"r Mrs. Louise Davis. late of said
county, deceased, are notified to
ll)ake immediate settlement with �he
undersigned, and all persons holding
claims against said estate are re�
E)uircd to present sume within tho
t.inle tu'escribed by law.
Tlll. �{"'I'ch 12th, 1928.
BANK OFI S'CATESBORO,
(15mar6tc) AdmiJ'istrator.
35" WILL GET a regular dinner at
Rimes' New Cafe. West Main and
Coll�ge, opposite Prosser's garage.
i. a Pr••criptio. f.r
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It kitl. the .erm •.
NOTICE!
BUICK
Outsells anyother3 ca�s
in Buicks field
-I- -:-
MOTORiSTS like you invest
_almost as many dollars in
Buickmotor cars as in any
other T H R. E E c.A R s in
Buick's field � � �
77iiith means something
when iti's "QeRedhy dollars
I
•
I
J
SIlDANS '1195 to '1995 , , COUPES $1195 Co 'Ia�
• SPORT MODIlLS $119500'1525
'
IIU"va{. ... Fl;.'.Jfa.• I8'N�t""H"'�, 7NG.M.A.C.�,i-. )tft ... t ...iNjlt., iI..wiMMI.
STAT.ESBORO BUICK COMPANY
The school census enumerators
will have riniahed in Btll� eh within u
few days. It is expected thnt Bul­
loch wrll how a marked increase in
population within the school age
since 1925. The school census or
1923 showed 8,304. We feel that
now there are 10,000 withiu the
. hool age in our county. Before
Candler and Evans counties took
parts of our county, in the county
system outside of Statesboro there
were .1 0,000 school children in Bul­
loch. A steady stream of Incomers
from other sections of Georgia and
from the Carolinas has poured into
Bulloch for the purpose of cultivat­
ing our lands in tobacco and big
stern' Jersey potatoes and for the
benellt of our m dern schools, If our
census should fail to reveal a big in�
crease, we shall be very badly dis­
appointed.
Field Day on last FridJlY was mar­
red by the excessive rains of the af-
PICKI:.D IJP
ABOIJr JOaN 111--
----------------------�
II
Fred Fletcher says a woman's idea
of hades is a hundred new hats and
not a mirror in the house.
. . .
Jim Mnthews says Adam first In­
vented the radio when he took some
spare parts and made the lint loud
speaker.
. .
Leroy Cowart says wom't§� were
created beautiful and foolish; beau­
tiful that men, might love them, and
foolish that they might love men,
o •
W. F, Key says he knows a man
in Statesboro who went'S his shoe
soles so thin he can step on a dime
and tel! whether it is heads 01' tails
up.
.
ternoon. In the forenoon our pro- Walter McDougald says the most
gram was carried out without even ultruis,tlc men he knows is the fel­
a ,iar and on time. The Iitera,'Y low who will spend a half day tell­
events wore conducted and nil wus ing hair-raising stories to u bnld-head­
in readiness for the athletic events ed man.
for the afternoon, but due to 0\)11- •
tinued raining we ,..,e1'O forced to Pete Donaldson says one of his
postpone this part of the Field Day friends who recently mnrried was
program until noon of next Satur- asked where he met his wife, and he
day, March 24th, at which time nil replied "We didn't. meet; she over­
contestants will meet at the Georgia took me."
Normal campus to complete the nth- In Chinn n· man
•
condemned to
letic program.' The assistance ron- death mny hire 8 substitute to suffer
dered our citizens by the faculty or
the Georgia Normal and the student
the denth penalty. in his stend. Jack
body was much appreciated. Miss
Murphy says many a poor Chinaman
Catherine Perkinson was made chair-
makes his livi:g t�nt .way.
man of the program committee and Sam Boroughs says you can never
Miss Eunice Lester and Prof. Z. S. trust any kind of dog. "You mal'
Henderson constituted the commit- have heard the adage, 'a barking
tee. Every detail of the day's sched- dog never bites,' " he says, "but the
ule was definitely arrnnged so that dog may not �ave heard It."
there was no I'oom for misunder.. • • •
standing or getting Into the wrong A certain Statesboro lady was ill
depm·tment. Rivalry and competl- and the doctor placed a thermome­
tion were keen but good natured. ter between her lips and directed her
The winners in the Itefary events to keep her
mouth clbsed for. fifteen
will be given by the edltor of the minutes.. She did It, Paul Frank­
Times. lin wlshe. to notify the married men
Teachers .should Inake contracts that he I. selling thermometel'll.
enrly this year for term of 1928�29.
----
There will be at least five times as
many teachers seeking jobs in our
county as there are positions to fill.
Somebody will ha\'e "0 secure employ­
melit in ·.omc other county. ·Should
you be unable to !eCUTe a position in
Bulloch, be reasonable about It. You
know we can use only the required
numbet· to _�l1pply our schools, nnd
when these have .been employed there
is no room for any more, Tench-
leI'S should stay where you :1I'e pro­vided your tl'ustee!! 81'e satisfied with
YOUI' teaching ability nnd arc ot!hel'- Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
wise peased with your work. I r you
are unable to secure employment, Notice is h�reby given to' all cl'ed­
be good enough and broad enough itors
of the estate of Mrs. Bessie Hu-
not to censure' me fot' your failure f�n:�nl:!� i�f·a,::,i:cc":uu.:'tt�f ���i:sd�:
to g'et employment in our county. mandrs to me within the time pl'e�
You should know' that you al'e not scribed by law, properly made out.
going to be gh'e "job unless you
And all persons indebted to said de-
n . .ceascd are hereby reqUired to make
have the approval of the trustees ot immediate paymcn\ to the under�
the school where you seek employ- signed. .
ment. And even then, you must 'l'his 7th day of February, 1928.
I th llfi .. t' th ttl
M. M·. RIGDON,
lAve e qua C�l. Ions e s nee c- Admin'istl'atol' of Mrs. Bessie Hagins.
mands of a teacher to 1111 the posi- (9feb6tc)· .' ,
"
tion you seek. Fifty pel' cent �f Ws·T-Rinlr of three keys, lost 0)1
'the teachers in the accredited high streets of Statesboro Feb, 11; one
and junior high schools are requiJ'ea No. 52 key to savings box in' Bank
.
. of Statesboro: 'one ·Chevrolet I<ey,
to have norrnal dlpl&mas or to ha�e and one other. Return to Times o.f-
!tad a goodly part of the work lead- fice and get reward. (lm'lr4tp)
ing to II normal diploma worked aft' SEE US for best prices on your kid
and be a teacher who is attending goats, Inquire at the Favorite
.ummer !chools for the purpose of Store. McDOUGALD & BIRD. (lll'
getting a normal diploma while il)
tiel'vice,
Children, but few more weeks of
school in term now under way for
you. Let us try hard to make these
few weeks count, For many of you
promotion is dou btfu I. Work hard
so'that you will not have to spend an­
other whole s'chool yeur in YOUI' pres­
ent grade. Better work hard now
while you still havc a chance than
to have to do the whole thing over
another year.
Patrons along the regular estab­
lished routes ,viII have to be reason­
able in their demands of the truck
drh;�}:�.. !(P..it�. this extremely wet con­
dition pl'cvails. It is a matter of
impossibility for the heavily· loaded
school trucks to go over many of
their 1'espective routes, and \,Inless
patrons are Interested enough to
haul their children out to the high­
ways, many will have to be left off.
Thi,\ Is not a fault of the truck
dl'ivers. It is a conrlition over which
they have no conh:;'L Be reason­
able· and. take upon youl'selves the
trouble to see that your children .are
put out to the highway to meet the
tl'uck so that they wil! not be nbsent
from 3Chool. Schools cannot affol'd
. . .
J. E. McCr9an says the greate t
factor of success In his life has beon
pluck. The only trouble, he snys,
has been In lfinding somebody "to
pluck.
Watermelon Seed
WATSON
KLECKI:.EY'S· SW�ETS
STONE MOUNTAIN
P,EARSON
Olliff & Smith
(23feh.llc)
····�·····�····I,
Du. I
Headache I
and
Sluggish F"lIng
"We are a healthy family IIDd
ha......'t had 'co I1.H much medl­
Gin.,"...,. 1I4r. J.lL Mama, of
BWtop, GL "'B1R I haft fnwld
It --.y to tab, __
a.cIiaIDe.
"I had he.dacheL My head
&It dllll, and lib I couldn't
bold it up.
"I had • bed tute In my
mouth; feU eluailah IIDd t1zed.
"I brought home .ome Black­
Drauaht apd took • few dOH",
IIDd I got good rerralw. 1 felt'
rIO much better. My blind cIeal'
ed up, I was huqry and WIlDt.
en to get out IIDd work.
"Black-Drall8ht has pruvad
aatialactory and w. have llMd
it ever aInce."
ThoUllllld8 of ou..r famIlie.
have had equally I18t1efactoiy
upem-
Sold •vel1"hR!!' J!n 26 cent
and '1 packageL I_I••
I
Straight Clothes
Talk to Boys
We're headlining Spring Suits for boys ..
' because
we feel tha_t every youngster should -own a really
good suit. We picked our patterns to please you
... you'll find no "duds" or "flops" among our
showing of all wool 1928 fabrics. We're proud of
the tailoring, too, by
Perfection Clothes
The Kind Real 'Boys W_r
Suits with needlework, that challenges "Come on,
bud , , . try to bust me," And style ... regu­
lar University stuff , , . imitating every line and
quirk of brother Bill's clothes.
Call for Bugby . '.' or Hanley; lots of
room to swing a bat or do a "giant swing."
Donaldson - Smith
ClothIng C�1!lpa"y
STRAYED-About January 20th, red
and white Ispotted sow, weighing
about 140 lb •. , marked crop llnd
split in both ears: due to farrow
"bout Febru&rY 5th. Will pay suit­
able reward. JOE ELLIS, Route D,
FOR SALE-Six hundred· bushels
N. C. runner tiCed pe.nutA,.t 5e
per. pound to quick buyer, Price
.ubject to change with ",.rke�. A,
S. HUNNICUTT, Statesboro; phone
392-M. '
.
. (lIfeb4tp.)
You can forger '001:' roast
with the automatiC!
\ ' .
"FLAVOR ZONE" oven
What's the use
to labor and wor­
ry over a roast or
oven-dinner any ..
more?
The new Westinghouse auto­
matic rFllAVOK ZONE oven browna
and cooks--without the least at­
tention.
Just put your dinner---ro&St
and vegetables-- in the oven.
make two simple adjustmenta.
and then forget it _ . , until din­
ner time!
Come in, Let us demonstrate
FLAVOK ZONE cooking to you.
Take advantage of our unusual
offer now!
We 1'1"'­
S47� down
balance,
18 months
FREE! ''Barbara Frietrhie"
Sewing Cabinet
.
with the purchase of each electric
range. Finished In
. hand-rubbed
Walnut. Convenient and useful;
beautiful, tool
./
...
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of n section of paving, it ought to be I
their personal PI'OllCl.'LY
as completely
Ias if they had bought II tract of lundand had n title to it. If they are to
pay the cost, they ought to have the '--F-ri-d-a-y--�-I-u-j'u--st-I!-o-t-w-i-r-d-[-rom
exclusive lise of the property. The
her cuzzen Jim that he went and
streets arc not privute property;
Lhey helung to the public. The pub­
lic ought to bear a purt of their con-
struction and upkeep. •
The city of Stntcsbcro is not at
all bound to the "Oklahoma Plan."
It may adopt any other plan, and we
hope the people will encourage the
council in their contemplated move­
ment toward paving.
'1'0 'the Voters of the Ogeechee ':u­
dicial Circu.t ,
As a candidate for judge of the
cirouit in the 1928 state primary, I
ask. full consideration by you of my
ea�didacy, ussur ing you thnt your
vote and influence wrll be appreci­
uted. If elected, the dutIes of the
office will be discharged with care,
impartiality, and expedition.
I Respectfully,
I Y. E. BARGERON.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
(By Linsly R. Williams, M,. D., New
York City, Managing Drrector,
National Tuberculosis Assn.)
Tuberculosis of the bones and
Slats' Diarf
(By Ross Farquhar.)
William Berry Jones. born on
October 4, 1845, at Savannah, Ga.,
united with tho First Baptist church,
Suvunnub, in early manhood, Intel'
comin", to Olive Branch Baptist
church .. He was a soldier during the
Civil War. He was an honest and
upright man, leaving a host of
friends with whom his influence
shall live on and on. M,r. J ones died
on January 16, 1928, He is survived
by his wife, foar sons and six daugh­
ters. '1'0 them we extend our sympa­
thy and love.
MRS. P. T. MARTIN,
MRS. W. D. GRINER,
Committee.
AND
�be S(atesl�orv
-------
1>, B, TURNER. Editor and Owner
S BSCRIPTlON RATES:
(lne Year, ,1.50; Six Months, 76e;
Four MOOltbs, 50c.
.ntered as second .....':.la�s matter hlsro'
II, 1906, at the "ostofue. I\t Sta,te.
eoro, Ga., under the Act of Con
�e•• Mllrcb 3. 1870.
GEORGIA AT HOUSTON FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
Whether Senator Georgc, Georgia's
.eandidate for the presidency, gets
Ilny further than the Houston
con­
vention or stops dead still there, as
he probably will, he certainly is go­
ing that far with flying colors.
His going will have been a credit
to himself and an honor to his stote.
However much it appeared that
the state Democratic committee had
'placed UPOn him a responsibility that
might embarrass him when it left to
him lhe nnming of the delegation
from Georgia, the outcome has been
mosl gralifying. A .urve� of tho
personnel of the delegalion OR an­
nounced by him, discloses n. array
of statesmanship heretofore woefully
lacking in political machinery. Tak­
ing the membership from the First
district-s-Hon. Howell Cone of this
city, Judge A. B. Lovett of Savan­
nah, Judge Evans of Sylvania, and
M1'1!. Frank Burney of Waynesboro
-as an averuge of the membership,
which they arc, one is impressed that
Senator George hus selected a dele­
gation of choice timber. Those ,',·e
people who are above politics; they
are people who lhink anrl look to
the future. There is no littleness .in
• tbeir makeup. When they get to
Houslon and huve done their rluly by
Senator George, they will not lose
"i.ght of their duty to the nation.
We compliment Senator Geol'ge
and congratulute Georb";ll.
TUBERCULOSIS OF BONES
AND JOINTS IN CHILDREN
: LET'S DO SOME PAVING
. I
Defective chlm.neys cause
many fil·es. Be sure your
chimney is clean and th,�t
all flue holes are cuvered,
with tight metal caps. Pre­
vent this common cau e of
loss and waste.
ph'e insurance' is necessary
but should not be made the
eXCllse ·f.or, care.l�ssness. In­
sure but do youi' best tQ
guard your' home. Get your
insurance. of this :a·gency. of
the Hartford· Fire Insurance'
Company.
Phone 79·
CONDENSED STATEMENT
BANK of" STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
At the Close of Business February 18, 1928
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $596,664.27
Overdrafts 70.1>8
United States Bonds 63,550.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 26,935.00
Banking House 42,000.00
Other Real Estate _,,____________________ 22,646.86
Furniture and Fixtures 15,139.4!:l
Cash in Vault and With Other Banks 167,909.51
$934,915.21
. LIABILITIES
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 75,000.00
Undivided Profits ..:____________ 38,507.25
Deposits '-- 726,407.96
$934,915.21
INSURANCE-
FIRE, WINDSTORM �nd TORNADO INSURANCE­
Dwellings, Stock of Merchandise, Household Furniture.
HAIL INSURANCE-on Growing Crops, Cotton, Tobac­
co, Corn and other small grains.
LIFE INSURANCE-in all its branches.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE-See us for rates.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE-Fire and 'I'ransportation,
Collision, Theft, Property Damage, Tornado.
WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION-Every Saw Mill and
Naval Stores operator required to carry this insurance.
Ask us for particulars.
BURGLARY and ROBBERY. INSURANCE-8ee us at
once about this important insurance.
SURETY BONDS of every description.
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE. For a moderate annual pre­
mium you can place yours.elf beyond danger of such loss.
We Only Represent Old and Reliable Companies.
"When You LOSE-We PAY!"
J. W. Coleman Insurance Agency
BROOK'LET, GEORGIA
(15mar2tp)
For Young Nen JVho
believe in themselbes
:ment of twice the entire cost of pav­
ing. That is said as an indication of
-our estimate of the va(ue of paving.
The thing we object to under the
-proposed "Oldahorna Plan" is the
fact t)lat it makes the individual
)lrOperty owner pay the entire cost
<If " pubUc irnprovenrent. It is not
fair. Paving in any section of the
-city react.s in increased values all
t;hrough the city, and particularly in
tbe vicinity of the paving. Every
man who rides UPOn a foot of pave­
ment is benefitted by that pavement
and ought to be willing tfl pay a
part of the cost. More than that, he
ought 'to be made to do it. If a man
.-d is neighbor pay the en�ire cost, 'Jtatc.
ATLANTA, GA.
STAPLE COTTON SEED FOR
SALE-See me if your arc inter­
ested in graded, selected staple cot­
ton seed for planting. W. G. NEV­
I LLE. Statesboro, Ga. ,(Smar2tc)
s-rRAYEI) - From my home near
Pretoria on Monday of last week,
five-months-old pointer male pup,
colored white with brown opots. Will
"
- ...... "-'·'·'·h10 rp,v'" rd. WTLLIE S .
WATERS, Route A,.Statesboro. (1t.,. _ �IIIliI � �1
an In­
sprmg,
.,
t4,
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"WHE�E SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LIBBY'S CANNED GOODS SALE
Libby's Asparagus
16�cPicnicCan No.1Can'
Tip�
29c
got mnrr-ycd. This is
the 3nd time he got
marryed. Pa sed that
when him and Jim
went to skoal to ga­
ther why Jim was n
grate Gambler and
when he lost 1 time
why he all ways went
nnd dubbled the next
time,
Saterday-Went to
a Party tonite and
when I was a dance­
ing with Estel' I steps
on her ft. a cupple
times and I begged her pardon and
she sed why Thals all rite I got a
new peal' of shoes on and I want to
joints is one of childhood's cruelest get them broke in good.
enemies. Not until thirty-odd years Sunday-s-I ben wandering why
ago was it recognized that spinal I Elly Glunt has ben walking side
To tthe People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit:
disease, hip joint disease, and other ways here of lately and I found 'out Having a desine to serve the peo-
forms of joint diseases are all tuber- today that the iotoggraffel' told her ple
: of my circuit as their superior
culosis of the bone, caused by the the other day that she had a nice court judge, I hereby announce my-
tubercle bacillus. It is believed that Pro File. self,
as a candidate for the office of
hi
.
d judge of tbe super'icr court of themnny cases of t IS type are acquire Mundav-c-Jak- y Libisky had too Ogeechee judicia) circuit, subject to
through the drinking of milk from stay in tonite. The teecher ast him the.rules and regulations of the next
cows which have luberculosis, and what wood he the interest on a 100 sta�e Democratic primary, and, if
not nacessarily from persons who $ note for two yrs. at 2 Pel' sent and eleoted,
I promise to fa,ithfully and
hnve the disease. The decided de- hc woodent wirk it becuz he sed 2
impartially administer the laws. The
.
support of every man and woman in
crease in bone tuberculosis, noticed "Per sent' woodent interest enny of the,! circuit is most respectfully so-
especially in large cities, has taken his family a tall. licited. Respectfully yours,
.
place since health departments have Teusday-Pa got mad at a col- WILLIAM WOODRUM.
required the pasleurization of milk. leckter this evning witch cum to the fOR SOL,CITOR GENERAL
The disease comes on gradually, house and I Xpect he wood of bust- To Ithe Voters of Ogeeehee Circuit:
anti at first the symploms are not ed a milk bottel over his head oney I' hereby announce myself a can­
vory definite, One of the first symp- he had paid a depossit on the milk didute for solicitor general of the
toms is pain which, curiously, is not bottel when he bot tbe milk yester- Ogeechee judicial circuit subject
to
usunlly felt :It the site of lhe injury. I day. lhe;
Democrutic p"imary to be held
in September. and will, appreciate
Di.ease in the upper pOTtion of the Wensdny-I hate to laff at people the' support of the people of the en-
spine, 'for example, may CRuse pain witch is neCl' ited but when ole Mr. tire circuit. Respectful1y,
in the chest 01' abdonfen, while the Kle.bs hat blowed off and he chased W. G. NEVILI,.E.
pain of hip joint disea.e is most a e Fanty hen all over the lot why 'FOR SOLfCITOR GENERAL
often felt in the knee. 10 time the j just had to smile out loud. To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
muscles become weak which, togelher .. Thirsdny-Pn brung home a bo- Grateful to lhe people for the
with the child's tendency to protect kny of Roses for 010 tonite. I dont hon'or conferred upon me
four years
the joint, TCfmlts in awkwardness of no what they had been a fussing ago,
ond realizing that the office was,
and is, a gift of the people, 1 again
motion. about. Mn says she all ways Xpecks offe'r as a candidate for solicitor gen-
The .1l1'lier tuberculosis of the pa to d� sum thing like' that' just el'lll of lhe Ogeechee judicial ch'-
Go as fur ns you will from States-
bones anu. joi.nts is' discovered, the when she is least Xpeckting it. cuit, subject to
the rules of the Dem-
,
. ,
"
mOJ'e certam 1S the cure, The gC'n- ";;;:;:;;:;;;;:-::;:;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;�
'oeratic primary. If elected to this
bora Immedmtely followlng 11 senson . 1'k th t f t b • office, I
assure you that I will con-
of rain like we have had for the past,l c1'nl �Tcatment IS l'e n 0
u er- tinue, as ] have tried in the past, to
rew weeks and you won't finu hal'd-
culosts of the lungs--rest, fresh all' discharge its dulies faithfully. impar_
er 8leddin� anywhere than you find llnd good Iood under the care of
a tinily, and to the best of'my ability.
inside the corporate limits of States-
good doctOT. In ordeT to keep the JOHN �e�O�[���§;O�TH.
-boro and' On the main stTeels.
bone at rest, plaslel' cnsts 01' hrnces FOR SALE-6,000 pounds' of. Geor-
The renson for this is uPPllrent: nrc. used, nnd I?
the cnse of tubercu- gia runner peanuts, extra good LOS'r _ Gentleman's cameo ring. I
FOR RENT _ Apartments at 231
Heavy traffic dUTing the rains inev[t- I�s" of the spme tl)e
back IS often quality, 4c per pounds. S. A. DRIG_ Reward if "eturned to lhe Times South Main street. R. Lee Moore.
�_b����toa�d��a��I��= , ·G�.�E�R�S�.iS�t�i���0�D�,�G�a�.����(�8�m�a�r�2p��d�fi�c���.���������(2�3�f�1���)��(�10�n�0�v�t���)�����������
siush and makes washboards of the
Parents should be�var� of too �
, energetic treatment of thIS disease.
streets.·
N 'ti . Id b h f I lh
We are roud of Stalesboro nil the
o· ling COil � more �rm.u an,
Phd f rough manrpulatlon. ChIldren have-time but we arc as arne 0' our ... .
8tre�ts when it J'ain8. l'cm�Tkable. ,recUpCl'ntlv� ��ahtle3, I
We want some more paving.
and If propel' trentment IS faIthfully
And it IS pleasing that tlle city
carr'jed out, the disease of the bone
c"uncil is lending a sort of listening may
be Ilrrested and the joint sliff- A BAD FLUE
cned, because· the new bone knits CAUSES FIRES
eaT La the t(rowing appeal faT nction. tho ends of the old bone together,
n may be that nothing wHl be imme- but thut slight handicap is far bet­
«Hately brought about, but the peo- tor than continued destruction.
ple of Statesboro call get paving if In certain cases lhe surgeon may
they want it. The city council, no remove lhe diseased portion of bone
a fiTst step in thut clirection� has �11-
thorized II survey of certain slreets
nnd deliberately stiffen tj!e joint. A
and an estimate of lhe pTObable ex-
method of grafting new bone in
place of destroyed portions has also
'Pense of paving. The survey has been devised, which is' very success�
-already been completed and the fig- iul 'in'special cnses. A new melhod
'bres Bre being prepared. Whether of trealment, which is still in the
the matter will drop there or go eXjlCl'imentnl stage, i� exposing rhe
further, remnins entirely with tho chlld t.o sunlight.
people. The important. point, however, is
At the last session of the legisla- that tuberculosis of the bone, like
taTe � bill was enacted which autho1'- tuberculosis of t.he lung, if detected
ia",,' Statesboro to pave under what elll'ly and given proper treatment, is
is known a� the "Oklahoma 1)13n." cUl'able in any climnte. A better un­
It seems lo be taken for granted that dcrstanding of bone tuberculosis
the city council \vill adopt lhis plan promises lhe hope 'of mOTe favorable Statesboro bisllrance
1f they undertake any paving. results and, if not " cme, at least
_ AgencyWe hope they will not, for the reu- ,_
BOn that the plan puls too mucll up- ;i���ration of the functiOn of
the
II 4 Wed Ma'in St.on the individual abutting property."mer and relieves almost entirely SOUTH GEORGIA OFFERS �����ot';:e��:I:�r:m:f ;�:n,�it:�aves the �utifUlentire cost to the mnn whose prop- HOME_SFOR SETTLERS �:. F"--.�-- ..·erty faces the street 'to be paved, &U�.nl"ne-half to be assessed to each side. Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 19.-Soulh '. p'The city itself, under the plan, is Georgia is now as never before prov� � .. � ,I'eeliable only for .the cost of paving ing an inviting field for settlers who I ,"" rite for Hastlngt'O:taIofthe street interesections. ' ore seekmg new homes, accordmg toThe Times has no personal motive r. statement made public here today Hastings'customers wlll get 50c worth
,
of beautiful tlower seeds absolutely free
in objecting to that pIan. The Time. by the ngTlcultural department of wIth lbelr orders thIs spriug. Also they
property has already been paved and the A., B. and C railroad. It wns get 25c worth extra, 01 their owu selec­
its portion j of the paving cost has stnted that hundreds of families tlOD, Tfith ach dollar's worth ot'vege­
been paid. That cost was one-third from other sections of the corntry
table aud !lo\ve!' seeds order�d. The
"c '
uew Catalol! tells a.1l about It.
-of the entire cost of paVlng. an- have located in outh Georgia and 'fhis great7value Is U", Hastings policy
didly, the Times would not have that other parts of the state during the 01 gIvIng more good seeds lor your
]laving l'emoved and the mud rc- Inst year. money thnn you can get anywhere
else,
stored to the streets for a re-imburse- "The hand of the developer hag a 'flreSouUl'sPlautia&Gulde-HlUltlugs'bIg, uew, 12o--page, 1928 Catalog 01
wide field for opembon in South Seeris, Plauts and Bulbs Ivlth valuable
Georgia," says a statement of the planting calendars, culture directions,
A., B, und C. agl'icuttllr:tl depul'l- hundreds of pictures from photographs
mont. uThe lands are as fcrtile as
and dependable descriptiolUl of the
• best of "Everything That Grows"-
any in Hny section 0:( the country; comes to YOl1 Ly return mail. A post­
all year round crops can be gl'O vn; CrtI'd will do. Please write tor 1t now.
besides the climate is peculiariy
l1(hpted for cattle, !jog and pot/ltry
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEOSMEN,
ra'smg, Pastures can be kept up
ull the year and the cost of feed is
T('duced to a minimum,"
Officials of the railroad said today
that its agricultural and industrial
department have been carl'ying on n
campaign for someime to. attract the
attention of homeseekc'i's and invcs­
'ors to the southern section of the
Libby's Fruit Salad
25c N'C!.!-2 35cNo.2Can
Libby's
12�c
Sliced Pineapple
14�c·No: I.Can No.1 1·4Can
Hill's Dale Bro�en·Sliced Pineapple
No.2 1-2 Can 19�c
LIBBY'S 'PEACHES
19�De Luxe IiaivesYellow Cling'
N.o 21-2
CaD
'LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF
25e,No.) Can
Libb:r'sCorned BeefHash
hO::z. 1ge �.=::�. 27e
No.2 can 271:libby's Tripe
No. 1·2
Can fLibbfs Lunch .Tongue 25e
No.1
(anLibby's Sockeye Salmon ·,27e
All 5c Cand,. Bars
and Chewing GUlD 3 for 10e
,full Cream CHEESE lb•.33t
Kingan's :���:Ie Bacon �ox 41c
a.81 BUTTER lb.· ��c
RUGERS���I�OffEE lb. 48c
WE.DO�-
,\
.
'
'
Dry Cleaning,
Scrubing, S,ponging
. '.-
and Steam Pres�ing.
FARLEYS.DONALDSON
QAK, STREET PI10NE 422
HANDSOME PRIZES FOR
GEORGIA ClUB BOYS
PORTAl PARAGRAPHS
Jack Denmnrk, of Savannah, spent
the week end hero.
J, E. Parr-ish was a business vis­
itor in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark spent
lust week end in Gainesville, Fla.
Mrs. E. L. Womack and Miss Gus­
sie Warnock spent Tuesday in Sa­
vannah,
Mr. and Md·S. Bird DeLoach and
daughter, Margaret, .were vis-cors to
Pulaski Sunday. ,
Misses Claire . Burke and Nita
Donehoo were visitors in Statesboro
Tuesday nftcl'n'oon.
I The Epworth League of the 1Iteth­
odist church enjoyed a marshmallow
toast Tuesday afternoon.
Friends of MT. und Mrs. A. U.
Mincey sympathize with them in the
death of their infant dnughter last
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Newton and
little daughter, Vera, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Newton
CHILEAN NITRATE COMPANY
MAKES GENEROUS OFFER TO
YOUNG GEORGIA FARMERS.
The Chilean Nitrate of Soda, Edu­
cational Bureau, bas' again' offered
to the cotton club boys of Georgia
the following prizes : Four $7.00
scholarships to Camp Wilkins, the
stnte boys' club camp at Athens, Ga.,
to the members in each of the four
district agents' territories who pro­
duce the largest yields of seed cot­
ton pel' acre using 200 pounds or
more nitrate' of soda per acre either
in the mixture 01' us a top dresser,
making a total of 16 scholarships
in all.
Then, to the county agent in Geor­
gia whose cotton club 'boys produce
the largest total amount of seed cot­
ton under the above conditions, 'the
.Chilean Nitrate people OIffer a free
trip to Chicago or Washington, or Its
equivalent. Also, to the district
agent whose cotton club boys make
the lartrest combined total yield of
seed cotton under the above condi­
tions, the same trip
the county agent.
Last year A. E. Gibson, co�nty
"agent, Edison, Ga., won the otrjp of­
fered to the county agent with a to­
tal production of 20,826 pounds of
aeed cotton grown under tne condi­
tion of the contest by his cotton clun
boys. T. L: Asbury, of Augusta, was
the district agent who won the trip Atlanta, Ga., Mllrch H.-The
with a total of 22,695 pounds of seed' pockets of Georgia sheriffs continue
cotton produced- under the 'specified to jiJlgle with' extra dollars-from
conditions. auto owners.
The following boys were winners Since the firsl of the monlh the
in each of tlre, ·four district agents' sheriff has been getting a perfectly
territories:: . good round silver dollar-or a bill-
Atlanta .Tenitory '- (1) John for approving applications fOl' tngs.
Wiley, Troup county, 1,425Ibs.; (2) And that isn't all it will be after the
Ralph Scoggins, Troup county, 1,230 first of lhe present 'month, A. T.
lbs.; (3) Howard Jacobs, Troup Harris, ·chief clerk of the motor ve­
cou.nty, 1,200 lbs.; (4) Leah Davis, hiele department stuted. Those who
Troup county, 1,160 lb s. have failed to get tags of the 1928
Savannali Territory - (1) Carl variety will be forced to pay 20 per
Newton, Jenkins county, 1,75V lbs.; cent. of the price of a tug" It is the
(2) Chal'lie Newton, Jenkins county, .Iaw.
1,700 lbs.; (3) Charles B.·GaYi Jen- Mr. Harris said today that the de­
kins county, �,697 lbs.; (4) Roose- partment sold 60,000 more 'tags in
velt Oglesby, Jenkins county, 1,650 JanuaTY undo February than it did
lb s.
'
during the same period last yellT.,)f
Augusta Territory - (1) Thoma. auto ownership is an indication,
Stt'ickland; Franklin county, 3,100 Georgians are more prosperous this
lb s.; (2) Heril.!>rt Padgett, Richmond year than .they were lust yeur.
county, 1,488 lb s.; (3) Robert Tem- GeoTge Carswell, of Irwinton, who
pleton, Richmond county, 1,478 lb s.; has succeeded-the Inte S. G. MeLen.
(4)
I
Brantford Ross. Richmond don as secretary of state ahd motor
county, 1,205 11)8. vebicle commissirer, hus announced,Macon Territo!y - (1) Thomas lh t .the present office force of the
Watson, Terrell county, 1,595 lb s.; d�pnrtment will be retnined ..
·
Chief
(2) Lewis Bridges, Terrell county, Clerk Harris is one of' the veterans
1,675 lbs.;· (3) William KaTksy, of the depaTtment, havjng been
Ten"1I county, 1,545 lb s.; (4) Ray- lhere for 17 years.
mond Lash, Terrell county, 1,510
lbs.
.
Last year there were 132 boys in
this contest who produced 144,102
p'cunds of 'seed cotton, using 200
pounds or more nitrnte of soda in the
mixture or AS, n top dresser. This is
an average Of'1091 pounds of seed
cotton per, boy.
.I By the way, Thomas Strickla",l
was the champion cotton cluh boy of FOR RENT-April 1st, hou�e 119
Georgia in 1927, prod'lcing tM yield Inman slyeet. Apply MRS. L. 'I'.
of cottoll mentioned above. It was.
DENMARK. (�!
has dad,' L. S. Strickland, who was
FOR SALE--5,OOO red seed cane at
h tat h
. .
th fi
$1.50 per 100.. JNO. M WAR­
t e s e 0 ampl0r.m e v�-acre NOCK, Statesboro, G". (15�at2tc)
cotton contest,. mnkmg the trl� to BOARDING-Table board and roomS
Cuba at the, expense of the ChIlean at Teason",ble rates. MRS. J. M.
Nitrate orgahization along'1Nith the MITCHELL, Broad St., phone 143.
'otber crop' ch&mpions, including MI-. (8martfc):-c-� -----
Gibson and Mr. Ashury.
.
GIR�S, It's Lean Year-Clara Bow
wlll show you how to "Get Your
Man," at Dreamland Theatre, Met­
ter, Ga., March 29th, 30th and 31.t.
FOR SALE-Good pure staple,--or
Rushing, cotton seed at $1.40 per
huabel. R. C. LESTER, Brooklet,
Ga., Route 1. (1mar4tp)
WAN'l'ED-,I,'or cash, at once any
quantity of pecuns.· BANNER
S'J.1ATElS PRINTING CO., 27 West
Main street, Stateshoro. (8mar1c
FOR SALE-Sixteen one-year-old
Regal Dorcas White Wyandottes,
$2.00 each. MISS MATTIE CONE,
Ivanhoe, Ga. (22maT2tc)
GIRLS, It's Leap Year-Clara Bow
will show you how to "Get Your
Man," at Dreamland Theatre, Met­
ter, Go., M.arch 29th, 30th and 31st.
WANTED-Small family, white or
colored, for one aI' two plows;
wages or share crop; come at once.
Brooklet, Ga., Route 1. GEO. E .
WILSON.
near' here. J�'
Mesdames E. L. Wonlack, H. W.
DeLoach, J. C. Parrish and Herbert
Kingery and Misses Marguerite Tur­
ner and Eunice Parsons attended a
is offered as to
gTOUp meeting of the women'. mis­
sionary sociely in Swainsboro Friday.
GEORGIA SH�RIFF'S· RUP
HARVEST OF DOllARS
IWant,Ad�
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER
ISSU�E.� AD TAUN POR LESS THhN�ENTY'PIVE CENTS A W&Elt
WANTED-Able-bodied plow band
til work on farm; wa'ge hand pTe­
ferred. Apply at once. T. H.
HODGES, Route 1, Brooklet, Ga. 1t
BROODERS FOR SAI;E-I bave on
hand a few 500-size Buckeye and
Newton brooders. Buy one and have
the dependable kind. I also have
Buckeye repairs. FRANK SMITH,
Route D, Statesboro, Ga. (16feb4tp)
AnQther Buick Takes To Rails
A lovely Paris dreSS-finished
in 45
MEN who bp-lieve in themselves like to put
their best foot forward,-'they like to look
. their best every day in the week, nnd every
hour in the day! And those men 'select their
clothes �ith care and at the same time with
pleasure.' Such young men can spend
teresting half hour inspecting our
showing of Nottingham Fabrics
.
/
DONAlDSON·SMI'T.H CLOTHING eo'.
Outfitters for J1en and 1Joys
minutes
Made of Genuine
r-.JtqrjJatt.
:f........nt�e�fhsl eo�
WASH FABRICS
MARY EATON
shows you how
See Our Window'
GUARANTEE:
MWe ...aJ ...",_ 4n, ,4",,",,1 made of pnwine PE� PAN I' It fadoJ••
'IHlS DISPLAY WILL BB IN OUR WINDOW ALL THIS WEEI(
Don', Icc "n""lna '-P ,.... /rom ..........
The QU�llty StoreM'
11 NORTH MAIN STREET' . ST:A.TESBORO, GEORGIA'
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanki'ng
our many kind ffiends and relatives
for tbeir kind deeds and expressions
?f sympathy shawn us in the recent
Illness and death of our Iteloved son
and brother, Frank.
.W.e meekly bow ,in bumple sub­
mlSSlon to the will of OUr heavenly
Fat�el' and with sweet assurance
awaIt that day when we shall meet
�gain on the other shore wbere part­
lOp: comes no marc. May God's rich­
est hlessings rest on and abide with
you aU, is our prayer'
MR. AND MRS. J. S. NEWSOME
AND FAMILY.
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thouaand dollar. to
I_n on improved city or
fann' property •
FRED T, LANIER
Women Have Said This
About A®.P
I Countless �erican women ha�e talk­-1....�1iiii;iiii�- eel of A&P in word. of prai_lauded-"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,- A&P for ita policy of selling onlythoae thing" of genuine goodne...
"Good food. are a certainty at A&P • • ••ood value. a
It,andard practice." , .
The fact that legion. of American women look to A&P
f�r Almo.t all of their food need. ia .an excellent i;ndica­
ltion of all that A&P doe&.
PURE HO� 'Pound 12LARD
.
(Bulk) C
LIMIT: TEN POUNDS 1'0 THE CUSTOMER
S N OW.DRI FT
I lb.caD 2·0c
73c
2 !�� 38c
8·lb• "$1' t:ln,caD .U-.J
'SMOKED
SHOULDERS lb. ISc
�:!��! HaUlS lb.23c'
�h�te Meat' Ib� 15c
Peas IONA No.2Tender Garden . can IOc
I
Pears IONA, Fine Cormaking salads 3
No.2
cans 25c
)
LUX SOAPFl)AKES 5-oz.pkg. 9c
·P®..G S,oap 3 c�!:s IOc
15c
OLD CI'
j.
2"
DUTCH eanser can.s 13c
Toilet Paper
FIVB
," '1'\'
ITHURSDAY. MAR. 22; 1!l28
s
RULLCU:H TIMES AND STATESBOR.O xsws
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s
FOR F RID A Y AND SAT U R
DAY
SOME OF THE THINGS
THAT GEORGIA ManSCas h Specials
In order' to unify our strength
and put us all to work gaining re­
cruits we should strive nlUnftilly to
"sell Georgia people 'on the POSSI­
bilities of development" by preach­
ing, arguing. woi-k i ng and using
every influence :1t. OUl' command to
help any plun now under way or in
contemplation-and thoro are many
such-looking to these ends.
1. Diluting agriculture with indus­
try; that is to say. helping to es­
tublish industries, factories, in the
rural sections of the state, thus
manufacuring our raw materials our­
selves nnd providing immediate mar­
kets for diversified farm products
and part-time labor opportunity for
the furOl people during off-seasons
on the farms.
2. Concentrating on the produc­
tion
.
of livestock. dairy produots,
foodstqlfs. fruit. vegetables, hay and
grain. thus making cotton a truly
surplus crop. This program is well
known to every Georgian under the
phrase, "Cow � Hog - Hen Farming."
The theory is that the farmer shall
first raise products for the sus­
tenance of himself and his family;
next the hay and �rnin for his live­
stock; next milk or sour cream, eggs
and poultry. pork and beef for mar-
keto and finally, cotton on a genu­
inely paying basis by producing bet­
tel' .grades on fewer acres, with more
reliance on his own noncommercial
fertilizer resources. This places the
farmer where he can "afford to raise
cotton."
3. Improving market ing condt-
tions. This means primarily an un­
derstanding On the part of the city
folk of the farmer's �roblell1 nnd a
willingness to help solve it; begin­
ning with the ultimate consumer, who
now insists on fOl'eign grown fruit
and vegetables, eggs and meat, and
working back through the marketing
system to the original wholesale
purchaser of the farm's products. It
meuns mutually sustained sel1ing 01'-'
ganizations among the farmers; It
means concentration and refrigera­
tion and packing "units" at conveni­
ent points over the state, all proper­
ly electrified and equipped; it means
standardization, grading and pack­
ing, done in' a proper manner, so a�
to remove the present handicap un­
der which Georgia produce suffers.
It means making a business of fm'm­
ing, producing' a standardized, sal­
able product.
4. Electrifying the rural communi­
ties anrl the farms so as to reduce
the burden on the f'armcr. his wife
in particular, and his children j so 8!!1
to rnake l i fe on thc farm more at­
tractive and counteract the call o(
th ccities. This electrification cnn
only come us a result of putting into
effect, at least in part, the remedies
just suggested, since most of our
farms tOdRY do not- make of electri­
fication an economically posaible pro-
\ gram. ] regard improved highways
as a vitally essential part of lhe
program of making farm life more
congenial; consolidated school sys­
tems, I believe to be another.
5. Loosening our credit system.
Thi. mealls thAt our )jankers and
supply dealers shall recog-nize that
the cott.on system ns we have known
it here in Georgia is a hopeless sys­
tem, lending only to destruction. It
mean. that. all of us shall read the
lessoll furnished by our abandoned
farms and help to establish a credit
system whereby the f.m·mer may en­
°ter th�
\
new way of f31'm production.
It mcans a legitimate wage-and only
that-for the money loaned. not ex­
tortionate inlerest and other churges.
It means putting capital to work in
agriculure. I know of a bank, for
example, in a potentially profitable
livcsto k section not far' frorll Atlan­
ta which has more than hal f of its
total resources in government and
other bon·ds; that money ought to be
available for the development of that
section. This fact illustrates in part
the problem we must solve.
G. Scaling down the wholly theo­
retical "rice at which thousands of
acres of Georgia land are being held
fOJ" sale. This means that the situa­
tion must be viewed realistically;
that land shall be valued and sold
at what it is really worth to the pur­
chaser. not at what the holder may
think it would have brought some
years ago. It means that new set­
tlers shall find land at reasonable
prices under proper conditions and
work it, thus salvaging it from ·the
limbo of unproductive things.
7. Reforesting and pasturin!! to
sheep those many thousands of acres
of our cleared lands, now unused or
to be withdrawn from usc, which will
not be noeded fat' the more usual
types of farm· production under the
more efficient system toward wb.ich
I we are tending. And with
the useless
acre, there will go the inefficient
:IJ._.p lI!Ip ._.: fa,·met·;
he will be needed in indus-
SUGAR
10 Pounds
6Ic
------------------------------
POINTER COFFEE
1-�. can
_
29c
CALUMET BAKING POWD�R
l-�. can _
28c
OXFORD TOILET SOAP IOc
20c
3 large Bars ----------------------------
PRESERVES
_1-_�__.�._4_-o_z_.__J_a_r_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---------------
PEANUT BUTTER
6 'h-oz. Jar � _ I7c
ROSEDALE CALIFORNIA PEACHES
No. 2'h Gan _
22c
GUARANTEED FLOUR
24-�. Sack _ 99c
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL HARDWARE AND PLOW
FIXTURES, WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.
w. c. Akins & Son
Fertilizers
-
.
Use RELIANCE BRANDS under any and all crops for
large yields, early maturity and high quality products,
Manufactured by
Reliance 'Fertilizer Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
For Sale by
LOWELL M. MALLARD � Statesboro,-Ga
C, S, CROMLEY Brooklet, Ga,
S, A. DRIGGERS Stilson, Ga,
J. A, GARDNER Pulaski. Ga.
Cash Specials
FOR
Friday andSaturday
29 Cent Days
TOMATOES
3 large cans 29c
GARDEN PEAS
2 cans _29c
MATCHES 29c \ SUGAR 29c40 boxes _____ 4 pounds
PINEAPPLE 29c , CORN FLAKES 29cNo.3 can _____ 3 packages :r--
WESSON OIL 29c \ Dutch Cleanser 29cPint can ______ 3 -cans _______
CHEESE 29c Waldorf Toilet 29c·Per pound Paper. 4 rolls__
CARNATION 29c , CORN cans __ 29cMILK. 2 cans__ 2 No.2
Irish Potatoes 29c , COCOA 29c6 pounds _____. l-� can
CHARMER 29c I CATSUP 29cCOFFEE.lb can 2 bottles
Brown Mule To- 29c GRITS 29cbacco, 2 plugs __ 7 pounds
MEAL 29c I Sweet Pickles 29c8 pounds Large Jar _____
•
,Peanut B�tter 29c GOLD DUST 29cLarge Ja.r _____ 7 packages
MACARONI 29c I LARD 29c4· boxes - ______ 2 pounds
BEST GRADE OF FRESH AND CURED· MEATS.
L. J. Shuman 0" @.
15 West Main Strt'et
try when the movement is farther
advanced.
8. Imrnediutcly, hero and now,
stnrting out 1..0 offset the movement,
born of n decent cotton price last
j year, to ru ise more cotton in the
usual way in J 928. Nothing is more
menacing to OUf prosperity than the
movement which appears to be Pl'O-1
gressing along the farm population
of the state. Unprecedented flood
and other conditions produced the
1927 price, O!1 everv one knows ; such
a plan as that outlined can only
mean disaster, sav'ing n miracle, in
I
1928.
(nuy � NITROGEN)FOR� MONEY,
LEUNASALPETEU,lho bslenced, hlCh-analysisnitrogen
fertilizer,
will gtve vou nitrnte and ammonia for
tho cost of ammonia alone.
A side upplicaticn of 75 to 150 lbe, per
acre of
teunaseneter
(Ammonium-GuJphate- Nitrate)
26%· Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia
will make ,you proud of yonr cott�m patch.
HICh-onnlysla I.ide­
dreiaing fertilizers give tho highest yields,
and cost less per umt of
plant-food. LEUNASALPETER i:; for
cnlu by dealers everywhere.
Write for descriptive booklet to
Synthetic Nitrogen Peoducts
Adnnla, Ga. Corporation Ne. Y,,', ....Y.
UI,'" Niuogen from rhe Ahu 1,592 Hatcheries .Say->
"Feed PURINA"�te diarrhoea and bowel troUblearc quicldy overcome by
Dr. LeGe..-'.
Cldck Dlafttlloea
Taltl....
A thorouahly dependable remecl7.
Get a can today. If not satisfied.
... your money will be refunded.
.... ..,.
A, O. BLAND
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCH
G. REID SM·ITH. Pastor. ;.
Preaching at 11 :30 a. Ill. Subject,
"Regeneration." Preaching at 7 :30
p, m. Subject, "Eternal Life."
Sun­
day school meets at 10 :30 a.
Ill. Ep­
worth League meets at 6 :45 p. rn.
Mid-week .ervice Wednesday. 7 :30
p. m.
FOR SALE-Growing business in
s"'all town: goin!! into other busi­
ness reason for selling. Address
T. R. R .• % Bulloch Times. (lGf2tp)
ESTRAY-Blue sow. weighine 125
pounds j . marked under-bit in left
ear, with f01,1r small pigs. Reward
for information. J. B. KENNEDY •
Route E. Statesboro. (2febltp)
'VTHEN the hatcheryman sells you chicks
W he ,,:ants them to live and grow. H�
�c:s the unportance of proper feeding. It is
for !his reason that 1592 hatcheries recommend
Purina Poultry Chows. Poultry yard facts
sho'Y that more than 90% of the baby chicks fed
Purina Startena
live and thrive, We
have just received
a s h i p me n t of
Purina Startena.
Come in and tell
us how many bags
you'll need,
...
Paint Your Home
On CREDIT!
}I
Use WINCHESTER'S Easy-Payment Plan O.LLIFF & SMITH
,
No Down Payment Req�ired. PHONES 16 and 207 SOUTH MAIN ST.10 Months to Pay In.
, The Store With the Checkerboard Sign
No Increase In Price-No Interest. Charged,
Paint Uaed Ia Higheet Quality On Earth,
JOHNSON HARDWARE· CO.
TH� WfNCH£J1:IA 8T.ORB
•
, J
STUDEBAKER engin_ing &eniu. haa in-�. the new Dictator's ,h�power. from
4S (0 ·7(1 An,!, added to "its '.Peed: But 'ita�. to
you hal not been increaaed.. And the new Dic­
tator engine is actually more economical of ,U­
oIine than ever before- It deliven a perfectly
paced 65·miles-an-hour-accelerates like a rocket
-_-- the flexibility of the finest 6-cylindet
cooatruction.
i.
"
t
'!y
I
t
MARTIN
PHNSON,
plorer, Smokes
fcky Strikes in
V'ildest Africa
� on the Abyssinian
!T my shipment of
� Strikes from Amer­
tissed us, and I was
ableuntil thenatives
ved our tracks across
faisout desert to
\bi with my preciousof Luckies. After
years of. smoking
�s in wildestAfrica,
my voice in perfect
ion for my lecture
I America."
� tmI'1I!Yn.,2500 mila
StudetMkcr.)ena;ineeral have.a1ao "eliminated the
�Cf"L&ity or oil change to but once every 2500
au!ts.
. Ch.aui. Ireasing haa been reduced to
2SOO-�'le \�tervals throui:h a unique aystem or
magazme htgh-preasure lubrication.
EngiueTing genius and traditional qua6"1
Throughout its design the new Dictator i. the
p�uct of advanced engineering developme:nt­
yet Its One4�rofit price is still only $1195, f. o. h.
factory � and It bears a famou8name-Stl�debaker
.-the htghest guarantee of motor car eIceUencel
"0:.. '
!,
Holds r«Md for can rmder $1400
Proof of the new Dictator's advanced perform4
ance was established when a stock Dictator sedan
traveled 24 continuous houn: at better than mile�
a-minute speed. No stock car under $1400 has
ever equaled this record.
��
t·S /toasted··
� Throat Irritation-No Co'!gh.
I Atgerir.an Tob,.cco Co .• IDe,
THll STUDEBAKER LINE
- ...!;.. "'" ".Icn�.- v....._
PRES1DENT £lOKT 100 80 $1985 I. 52450
The CQ"""ANOEII 8S n $149S 10 tl6!lS
�DlCTAT(IR ·/0 �S $1I9S I. $1195
Ell!>a><sSJx 43 62 $795 10 f965 .
jso..c..-&..M"""'_OnAlIS""_JI_
: �).
! .
1-·
I
#J-mik $P�ed et'crt ....Mn �
Due to advanced en&ineering practices, preciaion
building: higb quality "."'terials and rigid inspec­
tiona which thiS new Dictator receive., it can be
ISriven 40·miles-pc:<-hour th�. day it is delivered.
No laborious 2D-mile...,,·hopr breakill&-in. •
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AND E. A.S�ITH
FUTURE OF RAILROADS
RESTS WITH PUBLIC
That the tuture of the rnilroads
in tf.his country depends upon the at­
titude American business men take
toward the curriers, is the a scrtion
of President John J. Pelley of the
Centrul of Georgia Railway In a
statement published today. The
railroads are an integral part of the
country's commercial organiaatiou.
and should be so regarded by every­
one. according to Mr. PeHy. He
says:
HEight years ago this month the
railways were returned from govern­
ment control .to the operation of
their owners. There is general rec­
ognition of the fact that railroad
service has greatly improved since
1920. The railways can now be
depended UPOn to function efficient­
ly. Every line of business and com­
merce benefits decidedly through
this reliable service. Looking to the
future, it is a matter of vital COIl­
cern both to the public and to the
railways that transportation maintain
prevailing standards of servtce."
Md'. Pelley declares that the im­
provements of the past eight years
"did not come about by chance," but
that numerous factors have contrib­
uted to transportation's achieve­
ments. Among these he lists the in­
vestment of vast sums In improved
facilities and equipment, efficiency of
management. the high morale of rail­
way employes and the co-operation
of the public.
The Central's president cites six
fundamental facts about the mil­
roads which he says the public should
keep clearly in mind. These are :
That the railways as a whole are not
now earning, nor have they earned
in any of the past eight years, the
so-called "fail' return" contemplated
in the law under which they oper­
ate; that railroad freight rates have
been consistently declinin!! for the
past seven yenrs; that while traffic I
broke all records for volume in 1920.
it declined last year and shows still
further decreases this year; that al­
though passenger traffic grows stea­
·dily less, the railroads arc required
to operate numerous unprofitable
passenger trains; that large gt-oupa
of railroad employes have been given
wage increases, and that taxes are
Ion a cbnstantly ascending scale.
M,·. Pelley closes with the asser­
tion t,hat further encroachments up­
on the ealoning power of the rail­
roads will adversely �ifect theh- abt.­
ity to render satisfactory service,
and thus react lInfavot"ably upon
every line of buainess.
MAKE 1928
A SAFE YEAR
�1IIb 1928 a� 7IIU'" .. the
polntad laglestlon of H. G. BaatlngB.
oP Atlanta, recognized ieader of farm
thought and president of the Georgia
A"O<JIat101l. state - wide development
<>rJ!iaD.Izatiob. tbat bas for Its prlnclpal
obI. th41 betterment of farm aondl­
UODti '" GeorglL
''Tena of thoo8ands of our farm fam­
Wes 'atepped up' financially In 1927.
not 10 much beca..... of a higher price
for cotton. but because they followed
lDom elnoely a balanoed farm Ilrogram
that pro.-Ided food. graln and forage
tram bome acrelt. Inst�ad of from IUP.
ply merchant or graln dealer. _
uFurther, there were other tbJDgH
In addltlon to the lIO-<laUed 'cash ·crop·
to ..U, something brlnglng In money
"'!'17 month In the year. Ohlckena
and .P, mllk. or cream, hogs, Tege­
table.! peanuts, watermelollB, etc" all
Wped to bring dollars Into farm pook­
ata that would otherwise have beeD
....pty.
"We got along with loas credit than
for many years. Bankers and mer­
ellanta were scared In the spring of
UlI7. Few farm folks could get mnch
andlt. Bet!t tblng tbat ever bappened.
Tbay made things go without credit.
TIle ehlckens, hogs, cows, vegetables,
eto., helped a lot. Result was that
w1len the 1927 cotton crop was made.
It Will owned by the fanner Instead of
beln, owed to banker and oupply mer­
chant.
"Let UB ·aU do our best to make 1928
a safe farm year. There will be a
ll'Bat temptatton to Blip back Into old
way.. Cotton 18 higher and credit
easier. The Incllnatton wlU be to plant
more cotton and les8 food, gratn and
(orage acres, raise fewer chickens,
COWB, bogs and le88 garden truck.
"U we have no better Bouse (now
that wit bave a foothold In the better
way). than to Slip buck Into tbe old
all-cotton. ail-credit way, we deserve
DO sympathy or help from aoy source.
Tbe co ..... the hog, the hen and tbe aU­
year-round garden will almost carry
the expense of the cash crop.
"The only way to keep cotton prices
up is to keep cotton acreage down.
Remember what 'Bill Rumpus' Bald re­
cently In SOutbern RuralJst: 'This herG
10 to 26 cent colton donlt come true to
a""d. You and all your nelgbbor. pllll1t
" beap or It and It do,,·t make notblo'
but 10 cent cottoo.'
"Make 1928
farming safe:
then."
SEVD
\
I
Trade
•
In
,
Your Old Tires
We'll Buy 'EIn!
,,-
Why not get set now for m;'ntbs and month. to come?
Trade in your old tires for new Goodyear AII.W�ther
Treads.
-�
,�e'll allow you every cent your old tires are worth and
start you off on Goodyeara, Then you can forget tire
trouble for a long, long time. ,-
You know Goodyear quality-it's the d
world.
stan ard of the
There are absolutely no strings attached to this off
,:e h�le a demand for used tire. and we'll pay you ;:;e rm eage that's still in the ones you are now using
Remember they are wort.. more today than they will ..;
a month from now, Take advantage of this offer now
and get the World's Greatest Tires on your car.
I
fRANKLIN SERVICE STATIONS
SAVANNAH AVENUE AND BROAD STREET
NORTH MAIN AND PARRISH STREETS
..... been carefuJbr
checked and recoa­
ditlooed whe ..e
oeceM8I'J
vRadiator.
"O.K.'d"UsedCars
aretheBestto�uy!
vRear Axle
vTransmission
","Starting
vLighting
Youcanbuyausedlcar from
us with confidence-with
the definite knowledge that
all work done on the car
was performed by e:qJert
mechanics, using genuine
parts. And the famous "0.
K." tag on -the radiator cap
still further assures you of
its dependable quality.
Make sure the used car you
buy bears the "OK tag that
counts."
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop.
vFenders
vFinish
AVERITT BROS. AUTOICO.
St.tesboro, Ga. '�,l
. �
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'
D 4 obrubbery around most larm "ICC}'lowe Seala 1iac"AIUrontier ays.
ncuaea In tho Sonth ls the moot de- HII.SUngs'customers wtll get60c worth
'lunl9lng, .I..�lIIl1Y 1(lsh·M· pressing tact of our larm me. We Deed oi beautiful !Iow'er seeds absolutely free"
I I or to 'brlghlen up' things around our with theIr orders this sprIng. Also they!��j,:e��:��·::.g��'d��,�I��I�)� etl��;"�;;ce ':��nt�O, m:e���Rl��dH'a�lctl��t���f8'a�� gti��3�1�O���1�XJ�r.���8 t��t�t�V::: ::��roamed the wilds of: Alger county. He t d d d The
lives in no old crude shack f'tiluntcd t.horlty
and president of Lhe Georgia table and tlowel� Be�l 8 bor tO��
.
. hetween two hills and here and there A.lloclatlon, au organization workln. new Catalog
te s a aHoll tI
.
olley
lire the old tumbled down homes of
1111 lor tho lIetter developmeut 01 larm Thll great value Is tdhe aBd nf:/yourI conditions and the bringing In 01 de- 01 giving more goo aee s�lJS former neighbors who nave ,?O��Cl atra.ble settlers frow other states. money than yon can get a.nywhere elle.to the "hnppy huntlug ground. Ih
"One ot the greatest ouetactea we The Boutb'sPlantlllgGulde-Ha.aUngs'shock Is rough I)' uourded within but 2� 1928 Catalog 01I have In our work 01 gelling new set- big, new, 1 pugo,:�reth':,"elV��'�:r��i�d":"���e.IslO:o p��� tiers looated lu GeorgIa ts the lack ��::t��;I���:n��a�����u;:�I;:�U���
humble abode. He III'S a tew rude 01 any attempt to beautlly
their home
hundreds 01 plcturea Irom photographs
pieces of furniture untl kitchen
utcn- lurroundluga by our owu people.
and depeudllble deacrlptlonl 01 !;he
sus, The old Ojlbw'l'y's Conde t wish Weather-beaten, unpalnted houaea, beot ot "Everything That Grpw.­
Is thnt be be permitted to live In his front and aide yards bare 01 !Iowel'1l, come. to you by return mall. A post­
cnbrn the rest ot his remlllning dol'S m", shrubbery, roses aud shade card will do. Please write lor It now.
and die on the ground that he nud treel �ve a �llLek eye to tbe larm or H, Ia. HASTINGS CO., SEEO&MEN.
his lorelothers trolled over mnny community.
times which Is known as Indiantown. "Not only rural Georgia but the en- ATLANTA. GA.
·Plac•• Chol ... AlohQ Trail. tin rural Bouth needs the blgge.t kind "-",,,,,,,,,,,,,"--"'"'.=="""="""="""===,,,..
ot a 'Clean UP. Plaut Up, PaInt Up' SHERIFF'S SALEFlity years ngo a dOT.en or Ulore ""'palp. Go down almost any country
OjIbwa)' lomilles resided on the site. road In Georgia or other sIster ,.tate. GEORGIA"':'Bulloch County.
but now Jlmmy Klah·Me-Tog Is all ... hardly 0" hOlls" III ten shoft any I will sell at public outcry, to the
alODe. Here and there among the hills attempt towanls beautllylng the home bighest bidder. for cash. before the
Jimmy has placM crude choirs ncor dl court house deor in Statesboro, Ga.,
Old trails Md he oftell goes trom one
1IWT0un ngs.
.
on the first Tuesdav in April. 1928,
d "Thi. la not right. This Is not talr to ,,,',th',n the legal hours of sule, t.heto another ond sits ond pon ers over d ht Thl I t lalr .. I "'tl,'e yellrs thot have fleeted by when wile,
mother or aug er. 8 8 no following described property. eV1e�
to the bOY8 gTOwlDg up. Bare, nnattrn.c-
'\
on under a certain fi fa issued fromthe Ojlbwoys held swoy nnd wero Un home aurroundlngs just naturally the superior court of Bulloch c?untyhAPPY nmong themselves oud huntod enoourage the .... omen lolks to want to in favor of A. E. Temples, ordmary.and fished. pIck UP and move to town. The boy. for use of D. C. Mixon. agamst Har-Old Jimmy greets 011 his visitor. have no pride In 1\ home with un- dy Finch et ai, le.vied on as. the prop·with a smile And will onswer A I�'� IlghUy, unattractive aurroundlngs. erty 01 Hardy Fmch, to-w,t: I Ad"of the questlolls put to him In br e "Further attractive homo surround- One y<jlow mare mule namec '"
English sentellces. He WIIS born on I",s add r�al cash value to the place. aged 12 years. Iweight �OOJ ��:. ;,,��dthe L'Anse rese,·vntlon. His fother WIthout attractive home surroundlngB, gray hOl'se '!'uh: ��;;,elb' .0 O�" I'edwos n lloted bunter und trnppor n
almost any farm 18 UQ.salllble a.t 80Y- \8,naYreeamrSI',leW,ea':ed 7 yeal's,' �veight 1,-century ngo. Be doesn't know
who
It I d ,.,
his grondfnther wns. His forctnthers
where near Its value. We -p nnte -uP.
000 Ibs., named Daisy: also 11 head
were wllrrlors ond repelled the lro· attractive places
olten sell lar beyond of milch'cows and 6 head at y.ear·
Quols on the eost nod the Sioux on the
their real value. Once l'!lade attractive, lings of various colors fl.nd. Sizes,
the owner Is usually so proud 01 It marked crop and upper bl� III oneweostld· Jlnlmy's lother ouce toted the thllt desire to sell ceMes. ear and crop and half crop mother.
"Making bomes nnd home 8urround- ; Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep­mnli three Umes n week between olll
Ings attractive In either country or uty sheriff, and turned ove�' to meMunisIng 'Iud Wetmore, carrying the town Is not expeuslve. Not uecessary for advertisement and sale. III termsmall snclts on his huck.
to .dO It all at onca. Make II 8tart wtth of th� law.
. . 928Overlooks Lake Superior. beds 01 eastly-grown rl�werB, add a lew ThiS 7th dTDYJiE���D 1 She�itl'.The old Ojlbwny's collin overlook" roses, Ilowerlug shrubs aud vlneB B. . ,
I,oke Superlol'. Jimmy ofteu lool(s out eaoh 7'll\r; l,ut III a grass plot or small FOR SALE _ 75 Ibs. white velvet���tln_���� ����m������1t
��iP�in�g�0�k���a�s�e���u�t�5io�c�p�eir�l�bi'L=���������������������������������������������=shores his tribe hunted nnd In whose you wtll have home surroundings 00 LINTON G. BANKS, Route D, phone _waters they struck the white fish nnd beautllul and attraeUve that It Is the 3831, Statesboro. _(�p)tront. talk 01 the whole neighborhood.
He soys he could work nnd hUllt HClonn UP. plaut up, nnd, if yc.IU can
very good II It were not lor his rheu· allord It, paint up In 1928."
mntlslU. For 18 years he tolled at the
old �I'unlsrng furnnce. UI' to I'hree
yenrs ago he mnde his living' fit trop·
ping nnd fishing ond w.s adept lit
both, but now old .Jlmmy Is crippled
up And nn object 01 I,ullilc chnrlty.
Fie resented being wktul. to the coun·
ty poorhouse Hnd Illended 10 he left
nlone In his crude shock-there to ule
where he hus lived so mony yenl's.
An understnndlng 'nllCl kln<l·heorteCl
county bonrd ronselll cu {"o let I.hf' sole
survivor of tlit! Ojihwny U'lhC thore­
nbout hove hl� henl'l's wish.
-
Notice to Debton and Crediton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of J D Strickland, deceased, are
notifi'ed to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned. and all per­
sons having claims against said es­
tate are required to present same
within the time prescribed by law.
This March 6th, 1928.
ALFRED STRICKLAND.
ANNIE MAE STRICKLAND,
(8mar6tc) Administrators.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
,Thil Actre!1 Made
Good in One Night
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and b�{ v;l'tue of an order
of the court of ordinar.y of Bulloch
county, Georgia, Ulc Undel'Sl�ncd W!1l
soil on the first Tuesday m Apr,l,
192'8. within the legal hour$ of sale,
before the court house door.m States·
boro, Go., to the highest. bidder. fO.r
cash, the following descrtbed prope,·
ty; to-Wit: .
That certuin house and lot situate.
lying and beinl! if! the city of Stu�es.
boro on East MUII1 street, "nd be'f!g
bOUl{ded on the north by Eus� Mam
,tt'eet, on the east by lands of E .. L.
Smith, on the south by lands of Hm·
ton Booth, and on the west by, ,lands
now ot' formerly owned by J. I. 1vll­
kell, said )lroperty belonJ(ing to the
estate of Margaret Brassell, doceased.
This March 7th, 192. .
.W. G. NEVILLE,
As administrator Estate of Mol"
garet Brassell, deceas�
Sate Under power,s in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance- contni�lcd III
thllt certain security deed, given to
me by JIlt-s. Marguerite Outland Sha\�
on July 7th, 19�4. recorded 111 book
74, poge 187, in the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superiOr . (�uutt, I'Dog', on Guard at ..vill on the first Tuesday III Apr,l.
First Fr�nch Library 1928. within cbe legal hOl'r� of sale.
before the court house door III Statcs·
. ·Parls.-Dogs now lire the night boro. Bulloch county, Ge.org,a. s�lIwatchmeD In France's greot Hbrnry, at public outcry to the highest �Id­
. .:the Blbllotheqne Natlonale. In the pal· del', for cash, one certall1 one·fifth
11C6 Cordlnnl Mnzurln built for It, and undivided remainder mterest .. 111 and•
'Ito additions. to that certain lot 01 land IYll1g be-
One man commnnds the three dogs tween Bt'oad street And Mulberry
) that room the dork or dimly lighter! street, in' the city of .Statesbo,:o, Bul­
corridors and. rooms, some of them loch county, GeO�glll, frontmg on
hnlt a bloclc long. Economy was the Broad sU'eet a lV,dth of 304 feet.
'lliotlve of the young llbrurinn, Rolnnrl morc or les�, and runnin� back west�
-'{"reel, but the palrol hos proved '0 ward betl)'een parallel hne.s to M.ulf" berry street a depth or d,stance a'be efllelellt. The Ilogs cover every 257 feet, more or less. bounded on
'corner nnd run 50 times the dlstonce
the north by lunds of R. M. BoothI 'oOt the eltlerly wntcllmon wllose pineo!; estate and la.nds of H. W. Dougher­
they have tol<en. Also, they flee nlld ty east by Brood street, south by
Wey smeli onrl they hove no fenr. 1n�ds of M"rs. J. M. Mitchell, and
Two of the dNgs 11I·.1rom tho home west by Mulbel"l'Y street,......ubJect to
01 JiJdouard Berrlol, minister of pub· the life interest of Mrs. May M. Out·
lie instruellon, whn 11IlS oontrol or tile lana theroin,-suid sale to .be made
ltbrury. The dogs "ere t"nlned by for the purpo�e of enforCing \Jay·
Mme Hert'lot ond ore thoroughly ment of the indehtedness descr�bed
I UB�broken
lin
the said escurity deed, an�oun lnfi 10 " to $551.04, prinCIpal and Interes,
computed to the date of sale. all of
. Homing Pigen Back to which ,s now due _and paya�le. ang,
\the
expenses of th,s proc'Cedlllg.
, Roos:t After 4 Years deed w,ll be executed to bh� purchus·I
AlarUne1., Cnllf.--Missln:; for. four er c0!1veying title in fee simple.
ears. lOng AVlllon, n homing Illgeon Th,s Murch 1, 1928/ RRITT)!wned by l'rllnlc Mode"os of MIII·tlnez. MAMIE F. HALL (nOw PO .
caJlle home lu his loft Ihe
otl,er dny, NEEDLr';WORK-I am Ill"epared .to
worD UlI() tired. nppnrentil' from U do altering and dal'ning, and m-
long filght. vite the patronage of those who need
The hl"d, wit" mflny olhers helullg· work in that line. MRS. NORA Dc·
Ing to members 01 the MlIl'tlue7. 130111' LOACH. 201 College boulevard, tel·
Ing Pigeon club, WAS loosed In Nevada ephone 369.M. �tpJ
four yeurs ogo lor a ruce to Mur· FOR SALE _ Select Rhode IsI�nd
tlne1.. WIIEII the hlrd ditl not rehll'll. and Barred Rock eggs, tor settmg,
M, tlerns Ihougl,l It hlld fllll.. � 11I'ey to at 60 cents per dozen. HODGES
Jl hnnwr or hllwk. DAIRY. Route A. Statesboro. (15·4)
London.-Miss Eileen Carey, who
1U\8 become I-lIe hdde of tile luhorer-•
playwright. SPill) U' ·(l�ey. Is nn ne­
:tress who mnde goot! in one IIlgh�. I
She. like' her husbnnd, corpcs from
IDublin. She Is stili young nnd cl"iUcs
Isoy 'she' will mnke a grcnt nclress.
She stArted hOI' stuge eorcer In the
choru8 of Ihe d'OY,IS Ourte Opera com·
pony. Alwuys engor to g(!t Inl�
strftlght pln�'s RUt! mul\"P, u nlilne In
I.. ondou, she nicked smnll roles til sev·
erol pillYS thot were not outstlludlng
successes.
When Knthleen O'Regon, leading
lady fell III 24 hours before the pre·
micr'e of SenD O'Cnsey's '''fhe Plough
ond tl,e Slars," Elileen Corey olTered
to tnke over the port. nnd it was then
thot she flrst met her rutu"e husbond.
She mnde n llJt lu spite of the short
�otlce nod has just ftl1iS�ed lel\�' tn
'O'Cnsey's "Shndow ot n (.. unmAn.
Now O'Cosey Is writing 0 sl,erlol
.play tor her, the "lled LiI:r." which
'wlll be produced soon nftm' thel,·
honeymoon.
------
IN' 13 Mt)NIJTU�9 •••
NlARLY A MILLION
I
MI:I\I "'A"� C:""I\1G�1>
TO t:III:STERI=IELD !
,
THEY SA.TISFY
and yet THEY'RE. MII;D
t .* *
WE STATE it 88 our honest
belief that the tobaccos used iJI
Chesterfield cigarettes are of
finerqualityand henceofbetter
taste thaD in any othercigarette
at the price.
� "'·MYBUT?lIAococ..
*
If lfllueErst is ,your Policy
you1lchoose anAll-American �ix�
,
KLANiD
�--.;.:r-AMERICAN SIX
PRO Due T 0 F G E N;B B A L MO,T 0 R S
2-DOOR SEDAN
$1045
t=''':� ·1045
'�='t_ '1075
Pb..ton ·l075
t!l::� '1145
C�hrlnl.t '1155
!;:3:::� ·1265
Ne," s.r.... PontIac Sis. 1145 .n 1375. All prlcft ot
factory. IhIiL..,,,ed p';ce.<J include minimum han ..
• cUU..- ehar•••• FAUY 10 pay on. th. C.nerld Mol.or.
T;"'N r.yman' ,.",.,..
. What do you look foHn a car ... usingle
emphasize<J clement such as style ••• size
•.• performancet Such as comfort •••
stumina ••• price? Or do you look for tbat
combination of qualities called vnluel' If
YOll prefer a "one-sidcd" car we hllven'tgot
what you want. But if value comes first,
you'll choose aD All-American Six:
* * -I<
For herc is 'style attained only in bodies
by Fishcr. Long, low lincs. Smart colors.
Groce, poisc a.nd swank. Here is size that
rcsults from 117inchesofwhcelbase ••• and
from Fisher construction famed for scien­
tific distribu tion of space •
* * *
Per£ormllDce from a whispering brute of
an engine .•• 212 cubic inches in displace­
mcnt ••• with a 79-lb. cranKshaft and the
G-M-R cylinder head. Speed ••• power.•••
snap ••• and flexibility. An All-American
change of puce.
* * *
Dcep-scated comfqrt .' •• with leg-room
and hcad-room gained at no expe�se to
style. Stamina proved on General Motors r
Proving Ground and on roads'in aU sections
of America. An amazing, unprecedented
low price.
* * *
Thu8 this General Moto�s Sixleads its field
in value .•. providing evcrything that every­
body wants. If you're going"to buy a .car
for what it will give you, come in and see
the All-American Six.
Special Sport Equipment
Avnilobteon ull body types: lib: wircwbeelawlth tire.
•• t. special front fenders with lire welle ••• two
llpedal tire locks and locking rings •.• COUOI)sible
trunk rack ... $100 extra on open care ••. $110
on cl08c<l,oars ••• ei.: d1ac wheels with some �quip­
ment, f7S on OpeD can ••• $85 on clO6ed mode".
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
..
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p.etition for Guardian.hip I AT GEORCIA NORMAL SCHOOL PETITION FOR CHARTER I poration shall have, power and au..GEOltGIA-Bulloch County. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. thorlty to purchase. lease. or other-P W. Ranew having applied for I To the uporior Court of said County: wise acquire any and all kinds ofgua�diunship of the persons and prop, . ..- The petition of Miss Lottie Me- property, real and personal. and toerty of Ethel L. Ranew and Irving AII'm. A. Singley cOlldu�ted two Elveen and Mrs. F. I. Williams. of hold, use, mortgage. sell. conveyorRanew, minor children of W. I. Ra- classes III Sylvania and one III Rocky Bulloch county. Georg!a, and D. I. otherwise dispose of the same: to
new, deceased, lute of South Oaro- Ford this week. McCl'ol, of Evans county, Georgia, erect and maintain all su�h buildings.Iina, notice is hereby given that said • respectfully shows: .and structures, lind to purchase orapplication will be heard at my office President Guy Wells attended the L 'I'hnt petitioners clesire for otherwise noqira all such appliances.on the first Monduy in April. 1928. meeting of the District Press 'Asso- themselves, their successors and nnd equipment as may be needed;This March 6th, 1928. assigns, to become incorporated un- to engage in the business of· farm-A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. ciation in Hinesville Monday. der the na me nnd tsyle of THE ing. dairying. gardening, raising live
.
•
QUALITY STORE. stock, breeding fish, and any otherFOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION Alvin A. Singley served as one of 2. The term for which petitioners Ii� business or industry. and aboGEORGIA-Bulloch ounty. the judges (01' the debate at the high ask to be incorporated is twenty (20) to ngage in the business of produc-Mrs. F. E. 'l'ankersly and A. C. school in Brooklet Friday evening. years, with the privilege 01 renewal ing manufacturing, handling andTankersley, adminiatrators of the es- • • at the end of that time, as provided deuling in turpentine, lumber, croaatate of W. M. Tankersley, deceased. .Mrs, R. E. Fullilove hod as her by IB\�. " tics. wood and other timber prod-having apulied for dismission from
guests for the weekend her niece 3. I'he prmC'l!al office and place ucts ; and generally Jo do all suclosaid administration, notice is hereby
... of business of said company shall be things as mny be deemed necell8arygiven thnt said uppltcatton will be and nephew and their children Irom I in the city of Stlltesborol .state and or de.simble to Iurthcr the purpoaesheard at my office on the first Mon- Charlotte, N. C. county uforesaid, but petitjoners de- of said club.day in April. 1928. • • •
. sire the right to establish brunch of- 0. It is also desired that said cor-This March 7th. 1928. Z. S. Henderson' and Earlie Love fices and places of business else- pnration shall have all the righte andA. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. motored to Cobbtown Saturday at where, whenever the holders of a powers given by law to like corpor­
which pluce Mr. Henderson is con. mnjority of the stock may so deter- utions, includinj;! the right to sue, tomine. , have ond use u seal. to' adopt by-Iawaducting an extension class. 4. The object of said corporation and other .necessary rules and regu-• • is pecuniary gain to itself and its lations and to enforce the same, toMiss Katherine Perkinson, super- stockholders. I borrow money for the use of the cor-visor of the Georgia Normal Train- 5. 'I'l'e business to be carried on porntion and to execute notes, mort­
ing School. is spending this week by said corporation is a mercantile sages, bills 01 sale, security deed..
with relatives in Asheville. N. C. business. wholesale and retail. buy- and all other contracts necessary to
• • • ing and selling for cash or credit all such business; and generally to per-
Miss Mary B. Hill, Miss Elsie Mac such articles and things as are us- form nil such acts and to exercise
ually embraced in 0 general merCan- all such powers as arc not forbiddenGoodman. M;:ss Nancy Jane Crowe tile business llnd especially to deal by law. .and Miss Virginia Knotts motored in dry I!oods. millinery, ladies'ready- Wherefore, petitioners pray theto Swunscn Bud Orangeburg, S. C., to-Welll', notions, shoes, huts, nnd creation of 8aid corporation a8 pro-
last week end. any and all manufactured goods that vided by law, and that it be vested
• • may be profitably handled and sold with all the rights and powers hereha
1111'. and Mrs. Alvin A. Singley. in connection therewith or usually set forh.
or conveniently connected t.herewith.Rufus Jlt'l'tin" Sam Baker and Mil-. 6. The capital.stock of said cor­dred Smith motored to Claxton Fri· porntion shall be five thousand dol­day to serve as judges for the liter· lars ($5,000.00) with the privilege
ury events in the Evans county of inc"casing same to the sum 01 flf-
teen thousand dollars ($15,000.00)school meet.
• • • by a mnjority vote of the stockhold-
-
ers, said stock to be divided intoThe students were given a St. Pat- shores of one hundred dollars
rick dinner Sntlll'dny evening in the ($100) each. .
dining hall. The room was very ar- 7. The whole of said capital stock
ti.I,ically decornted with g"een and of five thousund dollnrs ($5,000.00)
k hus been paid in.,,'hite and shamroc .
8. Petitioners desire the right to• •
sue and be sued. to 'plead and be im-The many friends of Mrs. Guy H. pleAded, to huve and to use n com-Wells are interested to learn that
.)TIon seal, to moke all necessary by­
she is now president of the F'irst laws and regulutoins, and to do all
Distl'ict'P .•T. A. We feel sure. that other things th,it may be necessary
the dish·ict will adva!,ce under her ��"�i���:.tlf,�cl�Ji�:a���'i�;�ht" t�f ����,vise leader"hip. hold and sell reol estate and Personal• •
prOlle'fty suitable to the PU1'poses o�Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson the corpQration, !lnd to execute notes
motored to. Eu.sttl'an Wednesday to and bonds ns evidence �of' indebted­
attend the {uneral of ··several East,.. ness incurred, 01' which may be in­
m6ll boys wh'Q' were 'former students cuned. in the conduct of the atrairs
of M,'. Henderson. Tiley retiirned' .01 ,the corporation and to secure the
sume by mortgage, security deeo, or
Thursday afternoon. other form of Hen'.' under �xisfing
• .' . laws.
.
,
.
J. M. Phagan. director of exten- 9. Petitioners desire for said cor-
sian td�partment atld mathematics porntion the power and authority to
instructor. left Tuesday morning for apply for nnd nc�ept am�ndll)ents to
its charter of eIther form or' sub­Dahlone,¥a. where he is to do post- stence by a vote of n majority of its GEORGIA-Bulloch Cllunty.graduat� work. He will return to stock outstanding at the -time. They MIg ·Nora Colli.s and P. E. Col-
the Georgia Normal in the fall. also aak authority for said corpora- Hns, a'dministrators of the "atate of
• • •. tion to wjnd up its affairs. liquidate J. E. Collins. deceased. having ap-
Mr. and' Mrs. J. M. Phagan, Mis. and discontinue its business at any plied' fQr"leave to sell certain lands
Bernice White. Miss Ada Lou Rowe. time it ·may determine to do sO'by a 'In CandIer county, Georgia, belong-
vote of a majority of its stock' out- ·ing to' said estate, notjce is herebyMiss Elizabeth Edenfield and Valda
standing at the tiRie. . -_. given that said application will beCompton motored to Cylo Friday to 10. Petitioners desIre for the. said !ieard et my office on the flrst M.on-.serve as judges for Field Day events. corporation the right of r.enel."al day in 'April. 1928.' •
Mr. Phagan delivered a litel'Dry ad- when and us provided by th� laws"6f
. This March '7th ... 1928. . .'
dress to' the students. teachers and Georgia, and that its have a:1I sueh
. A,;;E,. 'l'.EMPLES.• , Ordinary.
?ther �i�hts, powers!· p.rivileges �nd For LeUer. of AdmJni.tration.parents of the schoo1. tmmumtles ns 8�O )nctdent., ·to h,k,e f t: •• ••
. corporations or lle,mi�sible under the GEORGIA-Bulloch 'Collnty.B�rrus Matthe,,:,s, educatIOn de- 'Iaws of Georgia. J. W: 'Clmnoh and J. B. Canno�partment and regiatrar. is expected Wlierefore, petitiol1ers pray to be having applied .for permanent letters
to return Friday from George Pea- incorporated- und.r·· the. name a!ld of administration upon the estate of
b d C U' t Teachers Nashville' style aforesaid with the powers. phv_ M. E.:.Ca_n.nb!,' ....!'te. of said, county.a y 0 ege or '.' ileges and immunities' herein set decl'ase!) n\ltu;e IS hereby given .thatTenn. Mr. Matthews was re.glster�d forth. and as are now, or may,.here-, aaid "ap-pllcation will lie"heard at my,
at P.eabody for. post:graduate . work after be, allowed a cor(,oration. 9f office on the first Monday in April,
<luring the winter. Mrs Matthews similar charader undl'r the law� of 1928. .
,"
M
.
'11 Georgi..-
.
.
.
.
ThJs March 6th. 1928.�ttd small daughter, argarst, Wl This March 6, 1928.' ._ A. E. ·TEMPLES. Ordinary.
c�me with Mr. Matthews. . . FRED .T. LANIER. .....
.
!
• ' •••• • Attorney, �?r Petitio�e�8. For Le.ttera of Adminiatratioli.An unu8ualy .attractive program Filed in office thiS the 6th day of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
was 'gi�en Sunday evening' by memo March. 1928. .. . J L .. Lowrey having applied for
bel''' of the Y. W. C: A. It was'" . DAN N. RIGGS, lIermanent letters.. of administratioD
little play showing th. various ways Clerk Superior Cotirt, Bulloch upon' the estate of Josephus Feel-
iu which checks are used after they County. Georgia. ings, lote of said.county. dec�ased,GEORGI�-Bnlloch 'County.. ;. notice is h�reby g,ven that Bald ap-have been sent' to the national hea,l- I, Dan N. Riggs, clerk at supertor plication Wlll be heard. at my officequurters in New York. The play was court of Builoch county, Georgia. do on the first Monday in April. 1928.
directed 'by Miss Luneil Bell. Miss hereby certify that the' above and This March 6th, 1928.
. . forelZoing is a true and cortect copy A', E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.Ehzabeth Hodges took cbarge of the of the petition for ipcorporation of
program. which was .as follows:: THE QUALITY' STORE. as same
Sqng,., audjence; Scripture. Kath- appears of file in this o!fice: Given
lee;" Fi.irmon· Lord'. Prayer. audi- under my hand. and offiCial sIgnature.
hi' d! '. 1 and seal of. said court. th,s the 6then e; p ay; l:ml�sa.. day of March, 1928.
,
I d DAN N. RIGGS., The students and faru ty were
.
e-
Clerk Superior Court Bulloch
Hghtfully entertained one mornmg
. County, Georgia.
(ast week, chDpel period; by a solo (8mar4tc) (SEAL)
irom Mrs. C. B. Mathews. accompa- PETITION FOR CHARTER
rued by Miss Lena BeIle Brannen. ...___:__.
and a duet by Mrs. M.,thews and Mi88 GEORGIA.-Bblloch ·County.
To tbe Superior Court of said County:ijrannen accompanied by Jewell The petition of W. W. Bland. L.
Whitehead. Mrs. GI'ady Johnston M. Durden, C: B. Griner. Feliy. Par­
asked the students to compete for rish and E. C. Stapleton. all of said
the U. D. C. essay contest. which is state and county. respectfully shows:
1. That they, in behalf of them­being offered this year, the subject selves and theii associates. desire thebeing Alexander Hanrilton Steph- creation of' a . cOl'potation to be
ens. Mr. Guy Wells l'ead several known as the OGEECHEE HUNT·
poems and some humorous bits. ING 'CLUB, with its principal office
SCHOOL REPORTR. in the city of Statesboro. Georgia.
2. The term for which they seek
to be incol'p'orated is twenty years,
with the p.rivilege of renewal at the
expiration of that time, and the ob­
ject is to promote the social inter­
course and enjoyment of its members
and to )lrovide and maintain for them
the facilities and conveniences of a
hunting and fishing preserve.
3. The amount of capital stock to
be employed by said corporation is
six thousand dollars. of which amount
$5.000.00 has riow been actually
paid in, and it is desired to issue
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION certificates of capital stock for that
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. amount, divided into shares of the
R. R. Butler, administrator of the pal' value of two hundred and fi.ity
estate of P. C. Cunningham, deceas- dollars each. ,vith the pri7ilege' of in­
cci. having applied for dismission creasing .the capital stock from time
from said, administration, notice is to time. hy a majgrity vot.e of the
liereb" given that said �pplication stock outstanding. to an amount not
will be. heard at my office on the exceeding fifty thousand dollars in
first Monday ;n April, 1928. the ag.gregpte. and by like majority
This March 7th. 1928. Yote. to dec,ease the capital stock.
A. E. TEMPL,ES. Ordinary. :t:rom"time to time to an amount not.
. le�" than Jli" thoulI!Llld' dollars.
.
,FOR RENT -'l;Iix-room bu galow, 4: In order'to proper1111�CU�
near in. MRS. J. W. ROUNT he ob�ecta ull parpoeel a8\ forth
.above it la **'" �t.1Ii••1I c�:r- 1!i���---IlI!!llIiIi!![II!l;"
FARLE,Y S. DONALDSON
PHONE 422
Dry Cleaning,
Scrubing, Sponging
and Steam Pressing.
QAK STREET
Cash Specials
For FRIDA ¥ and SATIJRDA Y.
Cornflalles or Post Toastles 2 lor 15c
/tIaxwell House Coffee lb. 46c
For Letters of Di.mi .. ion.
Swift's Jewel Lard 2.'b. pall 32c 4-.'b. pall 60c�------------------------------
Asparagus Tips Picnic Size. Per Can 21c
HINTON BOOTHi.
Attorney for Petitioners.
Filed in office, this February 29,
1928. DAN' N. RIGGS, Clerk.
(lmar4tc)
Wesson 011 Quart Can 46c
Sour- Kraut No. can 10c
Sun /tIald Seedless Raisins
. Aunt Diana Cut Okra
Carnation /tIllk
,5-oz. pllg. 15c
•
No. 2 can 19c
10cTall Can
,Bananas Per Dozen 20c
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
For Leave to Sell Land.
Alfred Strickland and Annie Mae
Stl'ickla'ld, administrators of the ea­
tate of 'Mrs. MUll,ie E. Strickland.
-deceased. having applied for leave
to sell certain lands belonging to
said estllte located in ·Picrce county.
Georgia, nO,tice is hereby' given that
said application, will be h'eard 'at my
office on the fll'st Mond!lY 'in Aprjl.·
1928 ...
'
, .
This March. 6th 1928,
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For L_ve t� Sell Land.
GEORGIA-Bullq.ch 'County.
Mrs. J." 'r: Williams, administra­
trix of th9' o�tute oI·J. T. Williams.
deceased, ,having applied for leave to
soil certain lands.belonging to said es-.
tate lo.cated 'in Bullocli county. Geor­
gia. notjce'i. he"eby given that said
application .will he heard at my .offlce
on t\le flr�t Mon<!ay il) April. 1928. '"
•. ,This . March . 6th, 1928..
A. E. TEMPIJES. OrdInary •
-.
.. .. ..
30% 'M'ore
Cotton
The proof of the pudding is in the
eating. The proof of the fertilizer is in
the crop. Here is what Mr. A. T. Car­
lyle of Reeves, Gordon Co., Ga., wrote
on November 7, 1927: •
"This is my second year to use 'AA
QUALITY' Fertilizers and I wish to
advise you that I like them ,fine. As
compared to the olher fertilizers I
have used, I am satisfied that they
ha"Ve increased my crops 30%.
Read the statements printed in the
next column. They speak of facts and
tell of' results. You are now planning
spring fertilization. Cl:reful selection of
the rig'" fertilizer now means doUars in
your pocket later on.
These growers mado! rigid compara­
tive tests. They find that "AA QUAL­
ITY" Fertilizers prouuce a greater
RECORD CROP OF COTTON ••. M•. M. B.
Rwt.d�e of Lo.anville, Wah on Co .• Ga., ..YI: '"
IIrr. "nil {AA QUALITY' Fe,tilitrrs lor )'e ..." lind
I liAe ,11.",_ Hrrr'e .'''''1' to ..nll ,hem in lood me·
d.rnicol C'ondifion lind ',It,., eip. me ..ond",Jul
,111141". On my 10 .:cre, 01 cotto" �l ha't'e II/rud,.
,pidted 11 btll" .nd .. ill ,fihllr '"tu or lour more
b.'e,."�". 7. 1927.
I
.
EXTRA 'PROFIT ON COTTON ••• J. L. '111•••
bin.tOD & Sonlo Dulutb, GwinDatt CD .• G•• , • .tII)':
"One )'lIn one 0/ P ... , 'en.,,', uutl lome 0/ ",,_
othe, 'mah 01 terti',iter lInd ,he 'AA .QUALlTY'
,'0.. ,. trOP' ..ft." 1./ J ll;e',Jle,' in ,ie/d' ,II.,. Iholll
the other lutilizer produud. TIIII yur we ulftd
'AII QUALITY' ,Dod, fUchu;II'el'1 on 60 acre, o/.
t'otlon IIn4 ,ot " bal�1 IIv�r_,in, '20 Ib,. �"clr.·
-Nov. 9, 1927.
SPLENDID RESULTS FOR 52 YEARS ... M•.
J. A. Letl.r or AcheD', CI.rk. Co .• G•. , "",: "I
Ir.v� .u�d 'AA QUALITY' F�rtilhetJ lor ,2 y�""
_"4 I co,ujd�r '''�m 'he '''!lI ler,jli�f/1'1 " I"rmrr C4'"
.... �. They ""rTI" 'he crop lIru/ .1,0 h"ve Ihe pl_,.,
�ooh�"��it;·�:c�:�"��jnt .!fAi, Q(;�nLl�Y� F��������;
10 an), larm�r."-QcI. 19, 1927.
10('/(1 MORE COTTON AND CORN ..• Mr.
G. H. Owen of ,Culhberl, R.ndolph Co .• 0.:...yu
��yr":�'�ilil:r:v;��I�c�: !O�r��'�do� ,��g a�r�,.4!;i
cOlton lind 3'0 acre, 01 cor"' find 1 belif!vr I _m
,./e in.,ayi". Ihdl ",y crop, bllv� inc'�.,ed in "",...
a' le_,' 10% '0 1 "0/0. ,..hich I .",jb,,'e '0 ,lte ",.
01 'AA QUALITY' F."ilher,."-N"". I, 1927.
yield of cotton and a greater yield in
dollars. Thousands of other successful
cotton growers· have found from actual
fanning experience that "AA QUAL­
ITY" Fertilizers pay big dividends on
a comparatively small investptent.
"AA QUALITY" Fertilizer� are
made of just the right combinations o£
IiClected materials which ensure early
maturity and large yield. They are man�
ufactured by the world's largest fertil­
izer company, with over sixty- years of
proved results back of every bag.
"AA QUALITY" Fertilizers can help
you, too, get an extra yield, �tter qual­
ity-larger profits. Insist on "AA
QUALITY" Fertilizers for your 1928
crop.
"AA QUALITY"
F'ERTltIZERS
under a .Double GuaranteeSold Quality
111 Guaran,c\e
on Ihe Iron' of .ach baa' i.J, ODD of Ihe foIlD.w.inc
famous old namu Ih:u Iland for a f':tuhzcc
mllde 10 meet the e:acl needs ; f you:: loll •
BOWk�r's
American ZeIl'.
2nd Guarantee
on Ihe bad of Ihe bag-the "AA QUALlTy,1 Se.1
-u:ulltll"'eeina Ih.1 every uck conlaint the c.hoicest
plat!l. food materials mind with Icienl:ilic care.
.A.nt� Sales Departtnent
MA,NVFACTURED ONLY BY
THE AMERICAN AGRICU,LTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
Norris Building, Adanta, Ga•
FO�· LEAVE TO SE;LL. LAND.�
For Letten of Di.�.. ion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
J. J. Zetterower. administrator of
the estate of John C, Johnson. de-'
ceased. havin� applied �or dism.issio.n
from said administratIOn. not,ce 18
her.eby given that said application
will be heard at 11)Y o�fice on th�_
first Monday in April, 1928.
This March' 6th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary; !
GEORGIA S.ED PEANUTS
For sale. 250 bu�hels Georgia Run•.
ner Seed Peanuts at 5c per pound,.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK ..
(2feb2tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
C. C, Daughtry. administrator of
the estate of W. C. Street, deceased.
h.uving applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application ,viII be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in Apdl. 1928.
This March 6th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinal·Y.
'l'EN
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I .. Social Happenings for the Week
L_ TWll PHONES: 100 AND 25S-R
Mrs. W E Wildar visited Oliver John Blund has I
etui ned from n
last week end. business trlll to Thompson ,
Hany Akins wns a visiter 111 Sa- Ml and MIS Raleigh
Brannen
vannuh durmg the week. spent lust week end in
Savannah
MISS Marguerite Turner was a VIS- MIS3 Eunice \¥atcls was a
\ISltOI
itor ID Swamsboro Friday. rn Savannah dur-ing the week
nd
M.rs D C Chnpman, of Savannah, M. and Mrs R Lec Moore spent
visited friends in the city Monday Sunday at Scat bor 0 with 1
elativcs,
M.ss Elizubetlt Smith spent sev- Miss Lena Belle B. nnncn
was "
eral days durmg the week In Atlanta VISltOI In Savannah dUl'lIlg the
week
Mrs Lula Ashe of Oliver .s the end
guest of MIS. J E Donehoo fOI
sev- MISS Jennie Dawson, of MIllen, 1�
eral days. v.s.tlng he. stater, Mrs S
H LICh-
M.. Leo Moore Waters has as her tenstein.
guest her mother, lI11s Minnie Rob- Mrs Steadman had as her guest
ertson of Brooklet. last week hOI mother, Mrs Hopkins,
MISS Lillian Bradley, oi "Leefield, of Savannah
spent last week el\d as the guest of 11'.1' und M,·S. Lee
Moore Water»
Mrs A C Bradley. have returned from a stay of
several
MI and Mrs. Erastus lIl.kell, of I days In Atlanta
Tampa Fln., are v.s.tIng relatives Mr and Mrs George Mays
and J
here f�t_a few days. , M Rackley, of MIllen, were visttors
MIS. L. B Swain and M.s T. G 111 the c.ty Sunday
Ande;so'n of Claxton, were VfSltol! Hal ry Moore, of Savannah, spent
the e.ty d'urIng the week. last week end w.th hIS palents, Ml'
M.s' �ena Brunson, of Savannah, and Mrs. W B. Mpo,re. ,
.-l;;;ted the fam.ly of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Lester has • etul'llCd to
J A nrun�on last Fr.day , h.s home In Am.te, La , after a
v.s.t
.
M.ss Ma.y Causey, of V.dalIn, WIth to 'h.s pUlents, Mr and lVIIs R F
her mother, vis. ted MrS. J. A. Br.un- Lester _ ,
80n and Mrs W E Wilder. W ;J Rackley has returned from
Mrs George Sterg.s and attract- a stllY of sev�ral days In B,unbrldge,
ive little so�, of Warrenton, vls.ted whel e he attended to' Lusmess af-
friends In the c.ty Thursday fa.rs
Mrs. Harrv AkInS left 'llhulsday John Slndney Shnw, a student In
for Balnbtldge to VISIt her pal ents, Durham, N. C., I. spending sprmg
!lrfr and Mr•. J G. G�rrett. holIdays with h.s aun., Mrs.. J A
Mr. C. E Wollett and lIttle son, M.cDougald.
Billy, havo returned from a V1S.t to Mrs. Gabe Oppenhe.mer and
two
her mothel In Newberry, ,S.C attractive ch.ldren, of Butte, Mont.,
M. and Mrs Lannle F. Slmm()ns are v.s.tIng her s.ster, Mrs. S. 'H.
have retUl ;Icd from Atlanta, where L.clitensteln
,.
they spent sev,eral days On business� Carl Rcnfr()e has
returned to h..
, Mrs. L. W, Butts has returned to studies at Emo�y Uruve,·s.ty, Atlan­
her home in' Jack.on:Vllle, )fla., after tn, after spend.ng the week end w.th
a VlS.t to her mother, Mr. L. E. Jay. h.s parents liere.
"MI'. and Mrs Charhe Mero lett Clarence Chunce, of Savannah,
Thuisday fOl:-li:t Wayne, Ind., after spent tho week end with Mrs. Chance
a visit to he mother, Mrs. L. E. Ja)'. who i. v.sitln'g her paronts, Mr. and.
M... MAry pean Ande�son, a stu" Mrs W. O. ShuptrIne.
dent at G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, M'r and Vol'S. Morgan 'l'od<,l have
vllited her patents during th'! ",.eek. returned to tJieir h..me In SImpson­
M.rs. C. W Harp, of Atlanta, .s VIlle: S.' <:!., after a VIS.t to Mr. and
wltmg ber m!>tber, MF(I, J. A. Brun- �hs Harvey I;l Bt1I,nnen
aon who has recently been qUlte .11.
.
Md"" Myrtice Bowen, w.11O 18 stay-
Dr. O. L. BrWlaqll, of Wa:J,!cl'osB, Img nt.the Y. W. C. A. m SIlval1nah,
has • etl'r"e� holl\C aile. a visit to nnd attendIng bU.lDess college, ,..as
his. pnr'ents, Mr. an" Mrs. J A Brun- the week-end guest of her parents,
MI llnd Mrs. J. E. Bowen. ,
MI.s Edna Mac Bowen, who ••
tea(·h.ng 'n Stilson, spent last week
end with her parents lind .had as her
I;u.,s18 M.s. L.lllun Cubbedge of Guy­
to� and M... 'rhellnn Johnooll, of
Gal'field I
Mis••, AUce Kathel.ne Lan.el' and
".nn.e Jones, �tudent. at WesleY1ln
Conege, Ma�on, a<'lIved Thursday to
spend the hQliday. w,th tbe.r par­
e,,� M. and lII.s. Fred T. LIIlI.e.
and Nr lind M,s W T•• Jones
·lon.
Mr and Mrs. J. F ),{,cArthl", of
Atlanta, s",ent II few da)'tl w.1lh h.s
.nster, Mrs. Ma�y Rollinson, on Oak
street.
,
MI 811<1 .{or.!!. Gu,!, Well.....<I Mis.
Mal&uerit<! TW'ae, aU.tlded the d•• -
trict pres! IDsetnng 11l id.:lIlC!W1De �n
Monday,
Edgal Mce.. oau, a &tud.mt at Em­
ory UniveJ'l!lt.y, spent t�.t w1!ek end
with hi_, ,parent., M. und iiI'S. J l!l
McCI·oan.
M,. and MIS. E 1'. Deumark, lilt's
D, B. Tum�J; aod Mr& R C lI<1kell
moto;.d to Ga.nesv.Lle, "'Is, lI..t
week end.
Mt's. Gordon JtIl"blll� anll
JUhus Benjamm, spent la.t.
with M •. '!,nd If,,,s. R. 'B
,savannah.
.
1
. MJ.� D...,. Moo. e, of .Ii�lebn7.tl
lIPent I�st week end with ber motl\e.T.,
:M�s H. G. !\{'oore, Mrul lier slster.,'
Mrs. G. E Benn
Mrs. Roge� Hollan,d had as guest.
last week end her mother, lIr•. J J
..Baker and Mrs and .Ilks Warrea
Bakor, of Tifton.
Misses Annie Lou Rountree ant1
Gladys Baxtel have ret�rned to bqelr
homes III Millville after a VIS.t to
Mrs Perl y Kennedy
Wesley Newsome 18 at bome fOI
a short stay, hav.ng been called from
New Odeans on account of the death
of hIS brother, Frank New8onle, lC­
cently.
D D. Arden h(lti • eturned from a
stay of several weeks with h.s sons
and their fam.IIes, Morgan Arden 11.
Macon, and D. D Arden Jr. In Thol'll­
a'V1l1e.
Mrs. O. H. Aultm&ll, of Sanford,
Fla., was called home lB8t week on
accoullt of the death of b.other,
Frank Newsome. She w.1I retllrn
in a few day.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parllsh, of
SylvanIa, and M.ss ClIfford Stone, a
student at Bess.e T.ft College, spent
last week end as the guests of Mr.
:and Mrs. H. S. Parrish
M.ss Elizabeth S.mmons has re­
turned to her stud.es at G S C W.
In J\lillodgev.lle aftel spending the
sprmg holidays w.th her parents, Mr
and Ml's. James A. S.mmons.
Mrs. Allen Stockdale and lIttle
daughter, Gaynelle, have returned
to their home 111 KISSImmee, Fla,
after a visit of a several months to
her parents, Eloer and Mro. W. H.
Crouse,
Mrs. F. N. Grimes left Thursday
for Quitman to V1S1t her daughters,
Misses Annie Brooks lind Vllgmia
Grimes, who are ,teaching III the h.gh
• 1,1001 at that pll\'" I'�B,fore_�e�urn1i h'tS' she' will visit "e!a!;ives 'at Ocala,
Fla
· .
CAlL-LILES
Ml' H nd Mrs. C. M Cat! annou nee
the marriage of the.r <laughte... Thel­
""' to OlIwald Liles', �n ,Tackson­
vIlle, 1"la , on Marcb 17th The ecr­
enHl11Y 'fRO perform,ed by the Rel'
E: G Butler, St Jollns avenae.
'''. .. .
• ,
JAY�U'C
Fr.end. of 'M.s. 'W1Uie CIIlo-e Ja�',
of Ohm'lotte, N ·'C., fomerly of thIS
c.ty and d'lUghter or Mrs. L E. Jay,
wIll be .ntel'''h'tcd to lea, n of her en­
gal!ement to 'M,' Leland Crlllg, of
Charlotte, N C' The weddtng will
tuke place Apii! 28th .n Claxton at
the home of her SIster, air!'; AlVIS
Downs.
• • •
BARBECUE SUPPER
The Philllthe.. and Brotherhood
cl3sse. of the Method ••t Snnday
school enjoyed a barbecue suppel at
their class room Tuesday evemng
A fter the sup!'er, "'" hou. was spent
,ocmlly About one hUn<hed we.e
PI escnt.
· .
WHILE AWAY CLUB
The While Away Club met Fr.day
aftelnoon w.th Mrs W. H. BlItch
at "'hel home on Zettel'ower avenue
Potted plant. we..e arranged about
the room In whIch &he -lilaced her
fOlll tables fo .. the rook players Af­
te. the game she served a pretty sal-
ad COutse
JOLLY FRENCH �NOTTERS
Mrs Zack H;ndClson delIghtfully
entclt;ullcd the mcmbcls of the Jolly
French Knottel s sewing club �\t hel
apartment at the Normal school on
Wednesday afte. noon Lov�ly cut
flowers adol ned thl! rooms III which
she entol'tamed hm gue:sts After
Un hc)U1 spent socmlly, d�unty le­
frcshments were scr\loCd
· . .
MISS DENMARK HOSTESS
On Fllduy eVening MISS LOUIse
Denmark entCl tUllled ubout fifty of
hel friends at the homo of hel mo­
ther on ZctterOw(H avenue AdOI R­
Ing the rooms In which she ontertnHl-
OCTAGON CLUB
V.'cdncs Iny nftelll00n Mrs W D
Brannen entertained tho members
or the Ochl'�{)n club nnd a few oth
1
rieuds 1n honor of 1Vll'S aub�'Or"
penh •• mer, hf Butte, Mont A. pr�
fUSIOn 'bf peach blossoms adorn"'�
the rooms In which her tablea :WC�(!
art anged he" as asaisted by Jh�r
sister, 1\1lS A C BI adley, In serv ..
Illg the dainty alad cours Th�
guest of hal Ol was pi esented wlrh
n lovely hand-painted powder J(n�
Playing were IIlrs Grady' Smith, Mr .
J G Moore, Mrs. Leffler DeLoaoh,
Mrs C. B Mathews, �,Irs Pell A�-.
dcrson, MIS Inman Fey, i\r. s J D
Lee, MIS Hinton Booth Mr3 W H
BlItch, Ml'3. J W. Johnston. "1\1"
Walter Johnson, M," C P Olld'f
Mrs Z Donaldson, Mrs Glen'l
Jennings and MISS Jenn! eDa\\:s,on ,I
. . .
AFTERNOON TEA.
Complimenting MIS Gabe N Op­
penheimer, of Butte, Mont, a charm!
Ing vls1t�r, was the lovely tea Tues-r
day afternoon at the Brooks �otel.
Hostesses on this occasron were Mrs.
S H Llchtenste'n and MISS Jenllle
Dawsoll, sIsters of the .ho1)oree, anp
Mrs W B 'Moore. M.s Oppenhei­
mer shared honor3 ,,,th M13 J 1j:
Parker, a forme. tdllege class mate
The color scheme of yellow and wh.te
was effectively used and cal rled o�t
In a pretty Ice course A profUSIOn
of londy les.am.nes adorned the
rooms The guests were met at th�
door by M,rs C. P Olliff and Mrs J
W Johnston, who alro �howed them
mto the parlor where the recclvingr
lIne was formed Mrs. Inman �oy
WlIS I1l the hving room where the
.
guests were I1lv.ted for the lovely,
refreshments SerVlng were MIs..qes
lIIary and Martha Groover, Evelyn
S.mmons and Sarah Kathenne Cone
Pres.dmg over the punch bo"l were
MI88es Caroline Kea and Marylln"
Mooney Mrs. Harvey Brannen an"
Mrs Walter John.on were at the!
door as the -guest� de'par�d
... -
..
MISSIONARY SOCI£TY, -' I' .
The lIIIethod..t lIll58iono.ry soe.ety
will meet at 3 :30 o'clock M.onday af-I
ternoon L>. cU'c1es 88 ·fono...... : Ruby'
ee �Ircle, Mrs. James ", SimmoDa,[
Icad�r, at the home of Mrs. H. Clarki
on Bro,!d stl'eet; Ann G)lurchlll cir­
cle )lfr•. , Walter, Brown, leader, at
th: home' of M.&l' 'Jo.sephlne , Dnr­
len�e, on Broad street; SadIe Mandel
1I:!00re eircle, M.rs. Z S Henderson,
leader, at tbe home of Mrs. 'L.llIe
Brady, an South Mam street >'
PUBLICITY CHAIR;MAN. '
• • •
LITERARY MEETING
'1'1\. reg"I�1' IiteraJ'y meeting Of
the Method.st mlS8lonary society was
held In the churph' .Monda\· after­
noon The pres.dent, IIIIrs. ,lcsw O.
Johnston. p"eslde<i_ The tbellle fo.·
the eVell,Jng was liThe. Commg .of
God'. KlJlgdo\l1" Ownll)g song,
"Tbe KmgdoP{ UI Coming." Rrayer­
by Mrs, D. G Lee. Alter .the de­
'votiolUll, wh.ich was gtven by )'Irs. I
J. W: WIlhama, ,1I,rs Wliltel JDhn­
son and 1!!",. J.,E, Pa.ker"a vc.y-:jn;
I
terestbllf' pl'qgram- ",as given. Mill.
Grady K Johnston .mprelll",<el, told' ,
ill the p.�nee. m\s"lOnarICS tn'ehln3,
of their diligent. labors and Ifccom­
pU8��nt.. throua'h the -first fifty
years It was ploas.ng to Icarn that
�Ul' first woman missionarY 'to go to
China, Mj;sS [Jochlc Ra�khll who now
i. 75 yen.s old, came home to attend
OUI miSSIOnS! y council that met In
Noshv.lle recestly Mrs Waite. S.
Brown .nteI estmgly told of the ed­
'ueatwnal wOlk m 'Chma and of the
nIany tral1l.ng schools, Bible school8
and univerSitieS, and how, through
much pluyel, sclf·sacrifices and un­
tu·tng efforts, thcse 'were obtamcd.
)irs Grove, B. annen told of the
Chll.tlan iife of Chl1la, of the fint
chu. ch se"�ces and how d.t'lIcult It
was to hold a service, and of many
h ivml intet 1 uptlOns whIle n mission ..
a.y was 10 ealnestly trYIng to give
t1.em a messagoe of Jesus and H ••
love Now, after the daWn of a new
day, they can hold the.r chutch sen'­
Ices unmolested and very much in
Older as we ha.ve ours. Song, "The
Whole W.de ,World for Jesus" 'Sev-I
era I gave clipPings of m1SSIonfil y m.
terest, pra.slllg and thank.ng God
for H.s blessmgs
PUBLICITY CHAIRM o\.N
_..'t
... , ....... '!l1:)'S!.'\·.WI
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COAlE �O
BULLOOH� COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BUELoeH TIMES
ATTENDED FUNERAL OF
YOUNG MEN AT EASTMAN
�{J and Mrs Z S Hend.. son have
returned I10m Eastman, whel e they
went lost \I eek to attend the funelol
of four young men, Jack Wall, OlIn
DenniS, Sh�tw Plnnel and ErneRt FISh,
who wore k.lIed III a gasolIne explo­
s.on thel'e last week The young
men were pup. Is of M. Henderson
last .VtCT when he was connected
w.th the c.ty schools of Eastman
FLOWER'SFOREASTER--
Th.nk of the hnpJ1mess and lOY
that a gIft of flowers wIll bllnrr to
the hearts of loved ones on Easter
ed hel gueHts we. e quantIt.es of n,ll'- 1lI0rnmg. Beaut.ful potted plants m
c. Sl, JonqUIl and peach blossoms bloom and cut flowel's Place your
Dnncigg 11.01" and brIdge,wore'the. oldolS as ,fal 'll advance I'S,poS8'ble"l"., "',' . <" ,. MRS: JOHIIl J>'AUL 'JON!!:!> ,Flor.st, 'featllresl'oi tne e�emng She ge. vcd Phone 321-J, N. College St, Stat';'-��h �rnu��ut �e ennillg Ib�� Ga (22mad�) ,����������������������������������������'������
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATES80RO EAGLE)
FIElD nAY fVfNTS -T-T.TCARRIVAl TO BE
.
CHAMBER COMMERCE ESTIMATE SUBMITTED� wOMAN'S CLUB COMMITlEE /AWARDSANNOUNCEO
COMPlETED SATURDAY STAGEO�ll 6TH-7TH PlANS lADIES' NIGHT ON COST OF PAVING TO SPON�OYIE PLAY IN FIElD DAY EVEIlS-
- The C.t.zensh.p Comm.ttee of the--- The Stntesboro poT. A. Carnivul, BANQUET TUESDAY EVENING CITIZENS WILL HAVE OPPORTU_ Woman's Olub Ts arrangln ,th.ough PORTAL, NEm;-AND AARON ..ATHLETIC CONTESTS HELD IN ,mentIOned last week, m these col- AT GEORGIA NORMAL TO BE NITY TO PASS UPON DESIR- the Amusu Theater, to PI!ent "Un- EACAFTERNOON AT GROUNDS OF umna, WIll be staged On Fr.day and GAY SOCIAL EVENT. ABILITY QF PROPOSITION. del' the Sl'rendlllg Butternut Tree' TER HW��� �:E� CliPS, REGIS.GTORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL. �lUlday of next week, April 6th and at the thenter on Thursday anti FT.-7lll nnd w.1I be held on the Masonic The annunl Ladies' Night, banquet The people of State.ho.o are go d f. t k A 15th d 6thlot ncar the postoffice A full list of of the Chamber of Commerce will Ill� to have it within their power ay 0 nex we� I'" an .b At the same time the world-famousbe held Tuesday n'j!'ht, April Brd, t shortly to declds whether they a.' animal picture, "Chang," will be pre-the Georgia Normal School. The going forward wih crvrc improva, sented, tho two making a h.ghly m­hour w.1I 'be 8 o'clock. The program ments 01' continue to stand still. structivo and pleaSing program.committaa has been at work for the Howard .Beebe, consulting engl- In add.tlOn, the Amusu. will carrypast few weeks and thosij In charge neer, of Spartanburg, S. C., has sub- a special vaudeville program forof the Iljf'(alr expect to make the eve- 'P!tted to. the olty-�dmlnl�tralo.n c�r-_ three days, Thutsday, Friday and'nlng's entertainnllmt the best yet tam doRmte figures Which accurately Saturday, presenting "Baldy" Wet­given by the Ohamber of Commerce. reveal the cost of a paving project 001, "late star ot Zlegfleld'. Follies;'The party WIll be a combination of ,,:h.ch has already been more or lellll w.th an all-star cast, featurmg MissWHY PENSION MONEY IS leap year and April fool stunts. d,scus,ed. These figures, p. eBented Nora Haye�, blues singer. Pat ThirdThe dmner will be prepared and at a meeting .of the city council on spoons and comedy; M'a,y Carle:
NOT BEING DISBURSED
served by thc college. Those who Tuesday evenmg, are based upon a rad'.o entertainer; Chuck Wiggiss,For boys, first four grades, 50- h h d th I f tt dl th d d b th itave a e p easure 0 a en ng s�rvey au �r. eye c y eoun- barmonlFa w'ZIIr<1, and Bill Rodger3,yal'd dash: George F.elds, Aaron,
� one of the dinner. at' the college c.I, and the mformatlorl Is 1>n file In eccentric dance.1st; George Scott, Ga Normal, 2nd.
Judge A. E. Temples has received know that the b'anquet feature will the office of the city clerk and acees- The Woman'o Club will receive aFo. boys, relay George Fields,
from Pension CommiSSioner Clnrk the be beautifully and splendidly pre- sible to any person il)tereated., percentage of the door recelptl fromRulu3 Small, Gene Taylor and G.
following explanation fot· the delay In pared. The survey .s of three of the prln- the entertainments on those day•.Ohver, Aaron,: 1st; George Scott, Th ·tt· h f.L I I t N h M' t P . Isendmg out the pe.. IOn funda: e comm. ee m c arge 0 ""e c pa s reets- ort Rln 0 arr.s IJohn Haddox, Barney Bow8n and
"To the Ordinary: program are W. E. McDougald, Guy street, South Main to the city limitsBuster Allen, Ga. Normal, 2nd.
"It has been a great d.sappoint- Wells, Jame. A, Simmons, J. J,. Ren- and Savannah avenue to the cltl'For boys, 5th, 6th and 7th grades,
ment to 111e that the first quarter froe and G. P. Donaldson. hmits. The exact amount of nlllea;:-e100-yard dash: Woodrow Mills, Aa-
payment was not placed in the hands Cards aro being ma.led out today i. ascertall1ed to be 2 4 miles.l'on, 1st; Charhe Bowen, Ga. Nor-
of the old sold.ers or their w.dows and the secretary mak�s an earnest A"alys.s of the Pl'opos.tlon bymal, 2nd.
early m February, as I hoped it request that acceptances be returrler! sectIOns is of interest. The lengthFor boys, rUnDlng b.oad Jump
could be done at that tIme. On the before Saturday noon. It will be "of the project on North Mam streetPreston Cowart, Aal'on, 1st.
sh ength of th,s hope I hail the rolls necessary that another communlca- is found to be 2324 feet, and theFor boys, runnll1g h.gh Jump
all cl.ecked and ready to ma.1 out tIon be sent lifter that to all who w.dth p.o)'osed is 30 feet The costWoodro;v M.lls, Aalon, 1st.
then An Rl tICle from the Atlanta accept. So return you. card of ac- of th.s project .s est.mnted at $28,-Fo. boys, relay .ace Wood.ow
Jou.nal of Ma.ch 21, quoted below, Cel)tance at once. If you a.e a mem- 7511V..olIIs, Byron Roc!.el, Paimll Sm.th
g.ves a full explanatIOn as to wh;' bel' of the Chamber of Commerce The IHolect on SOUtJI Main streetand P.eston CowUlt, Aa.on, 1st.
the payment has not gone out be- and ,lId not get your cmd, see the .s d.v.ded llltO four meaSUlementsJunior High School••
fOle th., tlllle secletary and get your t.cket anY-j
F.om the plesent pavement to JonesFOI gill., 5th, 6th and 7th grudes,
"'Lack of funds .n the state treas- wav. The loll of membeJshlp has avenue the pa\lng w.II be S6 feet 11160-ymd dash Eun'ce Hall, M.ddle
ury wIll p.event any .nllned.ale pay- JUS bee.f lev.sed and some names WIdth Ilnd the cost of th.s .s astl­Ground, �t, Lorene Huwkll1s, Nev-
tis, and rEt Mae FOXwOlth, DennHHk,
ment of the Confederate penSlons may have been omitted m2.ted nt $13,587 Flam Jones ave�
tIed fo. 2nd fOI the filst qua. tCl of 1028, "cco.d- As soon as you get you. notIce, go nue to the laIlro.d the w.dth .s to be
Fo. gills, JUlllOI H.gh, 75-yol(l lllg to Captu," W J Speel, state
to the office of the secretary' and get 30 feet, and the cost $17,003. Flam
dn,h BeatIICe Denm'lllk, Nev.ls, 1st, treasulel 'About $425,000 .s Ie- yom t.ckets fo. the banquct Ad- the .u.hoad to the wooden blidge the
Lula L01d, Ogeecnee, 2nd, Gelle'3 qUIl
ed to pay _the qua. tClly Illstall- m'SSlon WIll be by tlcl.et In the wIdth would be 24 feet und lhe co�t
Ran .s, Warnock, 3l'd ments of ConfedCl ate pensIOns und C\ ent yon ellnnot see the secletnry, $10,541. FlOm the br.dge to the
Fot gills, elementalY g.ndes, po- only
about $100,000 " now Qn hane! wllte o. call hllll und t.ckets w.1l be c.t� 11I11It5 the w.dth would be J 8
tato 13ce Gene,a Hull, nlIdJle
III the stfttc t.ellsulY sent you feet (the standn.d h.ghwuy WIdth),
Gr.ound, 1st, Geneva EdwU1Ch;, �'fll- •
II 'PensIOn payments me clue at
STATfSBORO EDUCATORS
e.nd tho cost $3,017
an)' t.me w.th'n the qumlm, but The "a, nnnsh avenue pr'lJect ISnock, 2nd, Aim. Da\ls, No, lis, 31(1
many penSJone.s "1'0 ll1qullng of the s.m.lr-Il) d.v.ded FlOm the IHCS-Por gills, basketball throw. Geme
Andelson, Nc"I., 1st, 'anDle .BI�dh pens.on depa.tm�nt lind at_t�taE.:. _ ON M[RCER FAClttfY en p"-�onent to Lee stloet (neal the,\1 arnock, 2nd, n'l.e BllIe, Denmark, heMlllY as to When the first qum- l reSlde:'co of W T I Hughes) the
3. d. leI II' payment may be expected v,dth \Yould be 30 reet, the len�th
FOI boys, elcmcntEqy gradcF' 50,
U 'Lnlge applopllatlOlls by the lnst Macon, Gu. March 26.-i'bry �� 000 feet, and the cost $40,225
aId dash V st:l BUlnsed, NeVIls, leglslatule, ane.] cllvelslon to othOl C�ll11h.:hael, who teaches 10 the lllgh From thete to the CLty l:mls, n dis-
1st, Curt.s Robe.,s, ""a.nock, -2nd; specml
funds of a pa.t of the gaso- school nt Statesboro, has been 6e- :r"lce of 1,047 feot, the w.uth wOlld
OlIn Lalllel, Delllllalk, 31(1
I,ne axes he.etorOle de.votcd to gcn_ cured to g.ve lllst"ucllon m 11lSloIY be 18 feet and the cost $7,267
elal expenses of 'the stnte, .s held at MCle", Summer School, wh.ch It wIll be obsOlved that tho est.-For boys, 1 f,Jay • nce Cm t.s Rob-
elts, Lestel Fotcharn, James 1\Ilkell, lesponslqle fOl the plc!:ent financlc1l opens June]2 M1SS Salhe Beasle , m�tcd coat IS npploXllnately S130,­
Helb Saltel, W",nock, 1st, Olm Ln- .trlllgency
III lihe stole t.eusUlY AI- 0150 of StatesbOlo, w.1l teach Pll- 000 Mr. Beebe states, however,
nIer, Pteston Keel, Em.t P.osser and
S,) .t IS pOlllted out that the lentals Illu,y a.t that h.s estimates arc full enough to
Inman BUle, Denm.II" 2nd; C. Ne-
of the Westelll and Atlant.c 1 ail- Bes.des the' egula.· un.vers.ty'f.IC- I)lovlde for the h.ghest poss.ble cooL
sm.th, Inn;an AkinS, Pershll1g Metts �oarl now go to the retlremllnt of ulty, many. promll1ent professors and and hat a cons.derabte suvlllg f,om
and Jones Lane, Middle Glollnd1 3ld
lhe \\alttlnts whICh \Veta discounted educntOls ure to ten(}h at Meleel lhese prices may be looked for. The
h E
to pay penSIon arrears, and th13 SummcI School AmonJ them 31',3 J lIgures nre based upon IlaVIng slln�Fo. boys, 100-ya, d das. rnest
money also .s not aVll.lable fot cur- K T Alfllend, of Macoi.. secreta. y .Ia. to that already la.d In States-MoDonald, Nev.ls, 1st, Olin Alford,
'WUl nock, 2nd; Cecil Jom.. , Ogee-
rent expenses pf the Georg.a ,EducatIOn As,oc18' bOLo _ a 5-inch foundatIOn 01 con­
chee, S.d. ,
"'1'a< .evenue COllllng III early t'o,n; SallIC M",I] Duggan, spec.alIst clete w.th a 3-inch asphalt �U1face.
For boys, .unnmg b.oad Jump.
'" Aplli w.1] lelleve the Inesent s.t- III the State Department of Educu- ConversatIOn w.th the mayor
M.luled .Jolner, Ogeeche�, 1st, Au.- ,uatlOn In the tleasU1Y, .t .s hoped, tlon; Waite. Klrkland Gleen, dean und some members of the counc.1 munn .s challman, .s anx.ous thnt
tin Lew.s, Nev.ls, 2nd; OlIn AliOld,
so that the pens.on payments fo. the of Weslevan ColiOge ond professOl- b.lllgs out the fact th.lt theIr .en- every person shall take advantage
Wa.nock,3.d
first qua.ter of the current year may elect of Duke UnIversIty; J. H Jen- tIment';nclInes towa.u a concrete of th.s splendid program, and spec-
POI boys, lunDlng h.gh Jump
be made w.thout fu.·thel lelay' kms, supellntendent V.enna schools pavement of 6 Inches w.thout the .ally urges parellts to I".t season
Don.e Ande.son, Nev.ls, 1st, M.I-
"I stand leady to ma.1 'Qut checks and coach of the famous "Wondel asphalt surface. t.ckets tn the hands of their rh.ldren
dred Joiner, Ogeechee. and Clayborn
for the first quarter peyment us soon Fiv(j" basketball team; Milton R Some little diSCUSSIOn of the pro- Adult season t.ckets ate only $2, and
Maltlll, Wal'l1ock, tied for 2nd.
a. the tleasury is 10 pos.tion to .ssue L.ttle, supermtendent of Jefferson ject has already been engaged Ill, the JUIllO.' tickets coat.. $1. In add.-
FOl boys, relay. E. McDonald,
them." county publIc schools; Vhgillla W but nothing definite .s in the mlllds tion to the six lectures by.there d.s-
Lehman I1e" Austin Lewis and Au-
MUSICAL COMEDY GETS
Sm.th, of West Tennessee State ,,( the CJty admlllistlatlOn. The en- tlngulshed speakels, thele wIll be ,i,
gust M.tchell, Nev.ls, 1st; OlIn AI- Teachers' College; Mmn.e H. SWIn- t.re matte. w.II be left to the peOI)le, add.tional enterta.nments, lllcludlllg
ford, Claybo. n nr<lrtin, F. Sm.th and dells, of Pallas, Texas; Erma Nala Who w.II be called together in 8 mass- the s.de-splItt.ng comedy, "Puttmg
C BlOoks, Warnock, 2nd; WIllIam MOST GENEROUS APPLAUSE Voss, of W.ch.ta Falls, Texas, who meetmg shortly after the next lneet- Pcp III Papa."Hodges, JulIan Hodges, R Woods .s pres.dent of the State FederntlOn .ng of he counCil, wh.ch w.II he held PRIVATE-D-E-W-E�Y-B-A-IL-EYand James Barr, M.ddle Ground, 3d. of Mus.c Clubs of Texas; James T on the second Tuesday eVeDmg III
FOI boys, Junior High, 100-yard "All of a Sudden Sally," the mu- Webb, super.ntendent of Wynn, Al- AprIl. SAILS FOR NICARAGUA
dash. Em.t Alford, Warnock, 1st; s.eal comedy IJlayed to a full house kansas, pupJ.c schools; George What- In the meantllne all persons liller­
Bobble Clalk: Ogeephee, 2nd; Bert Ilt the Georgia' Normal aud.tollum Icy, J1.ofe"SOl of phys.cs at BeSSIe ested me Inv.ted to call at the clerk's
Anderson, Nev.ls, Srd. on the evening of FI'.day, IIfalch 23, Tift College, and J I Allman, su- office and exam.ne the plans and es-
For boy., 220-ya. d dash: Name was eas.ly one of the best attractIons permtendent Dalton pubhc schools. tlmate•.
not g.ven, Warnock, 1st; Gordon ever po'oduced m Statesboro. Intel- Many other teachers wifl give in­
Le,,�s, Nev.ls, 2nd, Paul Everett, est WllS sustained throughout the en- structlOns at Summer school, and
Ogeechee, 3.d. tlte perfo.mance, and the keen ap- courses arc to be taught in eduea-
Fo)' boys, 1 unnlOg hIgh jump: preclation on the part of the sudt .. tlOn, the arh and SCiences, and In
Gordon Lew.s, Nevils, lst; Lehman ence was malllfesed in continued ap- commerce J. H. Jenk ..,s will givc
Rushlllg, Warnock, 2nd; Ray Trap- plause and repeated curtam calls In c04rses III basketball coachlllg and
nell, Denmark, 3rd. POll1t of costuJlle, scenery and cho- lI1iss Voss .s to teach public school
For boys, runnIng broad jump: IUses With their unique fOt'matlOn!3, singlllg and glee club directIOn.
Lehman Rushing, Warnock, 1st; Re- the stnge effects Were beautiful
.he DeLonch, Nev.ls, 2nd, Virgil The plot of the sto.y, "All of a
DeLone!\, Ogeechee, 3rd Sudden Sally," .s dec.dedly clever;
For oys, pole vault. Pervis An- IS mUSical settmg IS Jdeal, the chal'�
dCl'son, Nevils, 1st; Ray Trapnell, IlctellzatJOn IS good, and the conver­
Denmark, and Rogers 'Smith, War- sation splend.d. The excellent 10-
nock, t.ed fot· 2nd terprefation and .mpersonat.on of
For boys, relay: G. Lewis, Bert chura'cter by a cast of local player,
Anderson. R DeLoach and P. An- 1 eflected cred.t upon those taking
derson, Nevils, and Rob Clark, P. pa. t III the play an, upon the d.rect­
Evecett, Gcolge FrankHr. and P, Ne- 01', MISS Edna Wal ren, who, Yllth
sm.th, Ogeechee, tied for 1st; Leh- marked ability, coached the perform­
man Rushmg, E. Alford, D. Rushmg llnce. ThiS production w"" sponsor­
and L. Mollmgsworth, Warnock, 3d, cd by the Dexter Allen post of the
S.nior Hi ..1l Scloool.. Amer.can Legion The gross re-
For girls, 5th, 6th and 7th gI'ades, ceipts amounted to $332.
GO-yard dash: Clyde Carter, Portal,
on page 10)
daY's events wc.· as follows:
Elementary Schoo••
For gIrls, 5th, 6th and 7th grades,
60-ya.d dll8h: Franc.s Haddox, Ga.
Normal ScRool, 1st .
AthletIC events beld at the Geor­
gtu !:'ormn.l School Saturday after­
noon completed the Field Day pro­
gram, interrupterl by rum the week
preceding, among the schools of the
county �'.
The Ind.v.dual winners· III ,Satu,'-
activo comrnittona has been announc­
ed and n number of mteresttng feat­
ur cs arc assured, The big event will
be a str eet parade at 4.30 o'clock
Fr-iday afternoon. The public is in­
v.ted to contribute theIr support to
the enterplse, which Is Intended ns
a benefit to a worthy cauae.
We, the superintendents of tb.
senIOr high schools of Bulloch coun­
ty, who constItuted the commIttee
on rule. and regulatIOns govemjn-r
Field Day events, both literary and
athletic, beg to submit the follomnr
fact. for the Information of tho..
who may be merested:
1. CI...16catlon.
In all events for Field Day thla
scholastiC year, 1927-21.1, It was, b,.
mutual agreement, decided to have
three groups as here defined: Grollp I
three to consis of the �lem�lItary
.chools only, grades 1 to 7, Inclu""v. �
groUP two to consl.t of tbe junior
high schools only, grades 1 to 10, In­
c1uslve; group one to consist of the
senior high schools only, grade. 1 to
11, mclusIVe. This grouplgg was IIlb­
m.tted to the teachers while in ....
s.on at a meeting of the Bulloch
County Teachers 'Association and
by them approved.
2. Rea.on. for Cro¥pinl.
The ma.n reason for thl. g"ouP.
Ing was .n a Bpi1'lt of fallness to the
contestants Ch.ldren Who attend
the elementary schools that have on­
ly on_e 01' two teachers I\nd shorter
terms than the othel' groups would
be at a notural dlsadvantago. Then
allow them to eonte.t among the",_
selves and not against elementary­
students 111 Olther of the othel'
glOups. Same I ea&ons for the jun­
fOI high
3 -Time Allotment for Field Da,..
Anothm .mportnnt .oason was the
saving of tllnc. 1'0 have permitted!
all g.OllpS o. cla-ses of school. to Ihave cntered the slime ev(\nts under I
one glOUp would have ta)tcn more ,!
tl1llC thnn should be allotted for an 1
occasion of thiS k.nd To have group. I
ed all together ,yould have shown Iutter Inck of system And dlSl'egard
fot opportuDlty by OUt f3lIUle La l'er-l
ognlze the nntUl al d18�lClvantnges ex.. ,
IGtmg In lhe d.ffe,·ent gtoupmgs. )
Award. for Merit-Ch.mber of Com_,
BROOKLET TO ENJOY AN
UNUSUAL LECTURE SERIES
Follow.ng .ts custom, the RadclIffe
Chautauqua WIll presest a un.fied
lecture series durlllg the three-duys
engagement wh.ch .s 8choduled to
be held at Brooklet on March 31,
Ap •• 1 2 and Ap.·.1 3
rrhe subJect of "Riches" IS onc
wil1� IS palnmount, but there mAy
be some Ideas 111 connectIon With It
that most of us hnve overlooked
DUr111g the throe eVentng seSSions, a
pm t of the time w.II be tuken up by
eloquent spcnkeJs, who Will dlSCLISS
vallOUS angles of th.s great subJcct.
The diVISions arc as follows.
Ji'ilst night, uRlches We Tnhcllt;rl
second mght, IIRlches We Acqulle,"
Lhll d night, I'R1Chcs We Bpstow"
The .lftm noon Iccture PCI"ods II' c
also scheduled to bllng three ve.y
fascinatmg addl csscs on 8ubjects
which may, at first, Beem fanolful,
but when you study them a minute
yoU COil sec that they clln suggest
c�. tmn thoughts of 0 ve. y lryStI uct­
.ve Ilnd benefic.1l1 nature This JS
ospeclally LI L1C In connection with
the young folks, Ilnd .t .s hoped thnt
nllongements can be made whIch
wIll pc. m.t evelY boy find gill .n
the COl11mulllty to heDl these discus­
'lions The tOPICS 31 C ..tS follows
merce Cupa.
1'he Bulloch County Chamber oC:
Com me. ce donated to the schools of'
this county two lovmg cups, onef
onch rOl IItCla.y event. and athletic'
events, to be contested for by jur.lor.
h.gh schools 01 the depattmentIJ:
of the senIOr h.gh schools not beyond:
the junior high; the school wlnnlnr.
most pomts 'n these d,v'Bions, lit­
erary and athletics, to be the wln.f
ncr of the cup or cups. And an,.,
school winning either of these cuJl8j
three years In succession to be the;
permanent owner of the cup 0,· cups.'
Geor.ia Normal Lovin, Cup. I
DUl'.ng the term of 1926-27 th.
Geo. g.a Normal School donated •
lovmg cup to be given the 8enio1"
h.gh depar,tment on points, both IIt�
erary and athletics; the .chool win�
nmg most points in both of these d...
partmentB to receive this cup. And,
'any school wmnmg this cup for tbreo
years in succeoslon to be the perma-:
nent owner or the cup No student:
except those in the senior high school
departments of the senior hig�
sebools is ebg.ble to contest fQr thla
Fnst aftCi noon, uplonts and Fai­
lles ," second afternoon, 11Th Royal
Road ," third aftel noon, "The House
That Jack Bu.lt."
These lectu. es wIll be dol.veted
by Dr W. T. S Cull', Dr. John E.
Aub. ey and D.· A M. Hyde, three
of the Chautauqua's best known and
interest'ng speakers. The locnl com­
nllttee, of wh.ch Rev T. P. Se.ben-
Fr.ends of the young man will be
interested to learn that Dewey Ba.­
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ba.ley
of th •• county, i. now among Uncle
Sam's mal incs In Nlcaraguo, to
which po'nt he was recently sent m
company with other marm.s front
AnMpolls, Md.
A letter from young Ba.ley to h.s
pa.ents Ju�t rece.ved by them gave
the first Info.mat.on they hAd of his
The newest membe, of the �'ord
fam.ly, the Luxford taXICab, has ap­
peal ed 'n New York and .s sa.d to
be the last word In luxury It ••
low alld rak.sh In design w.th st•• pes
of yellow and red. The Intello, fin­
.sh I' m blue With three seuts and
plenty of t oom. When in motIOn It
"A POOR MARRIED MAN" is ve.y attractive.
AT NE�ILS HIGH SCHOOL DR. J. M.B--U-R-O-E-S-S--A-TTENDS
CHtROPRACTIC CONVENT-ION
gomg, and was wrItten whlle en
.oute. Wh.le plllely of a personnl
nntu. e, the letter was highly mte.­
esting, revealmg he enthusl8sm of
the young sold.Cl at the opportun.ty
to see 8-omc of the wOlfd III um
lookmg forward to the time I w.lI
go till ough the Panama Cannl, antl
other places of Intetest," he Wl'Otc.
uI am now en my way by steamm
to Hampton Rhoi:les, Vu, and thero
I will catch a transport to 'the land
of the m.dlllght blontles,' as the ma­
rUles 0011 th� Nicaraguans"
Younll' George Dewey Ba.ley cn­
listed In the mar.ines III Febl'uRrl',
1926, and is 21 years of age
The faculty and pup.ls of the Nev­
.Is h.gh school w.1I present "A Poor
lIfall.ed Man" at th.e school aud.to­
rlUm there on the evenlllg of Friday,
Apt'll �ath, at 8 o'clock. The publle
is inv.ted
Dr J M. Bur-gess will lenve Fri­
day to attend the meetlllg of the
Georgia ChiIop.actu. ASSOCIatIOn to
convene m Atlantll F ••day and Sat­
urday The opening sessIon begins
Fr.day aftelnoon &t the Al1�ley Ho­
tell and WIll be pres.ded O"el bv
D. MIChacl Gersnon, Atlanta, pres­
"lent
.
D. A B. Hendel, dellll of
the Palmer School of Cillropractic,
of Davenport. Ia, w.lI be the special
guest and will delIver a ser.e. of
leetuTes to the Georg.. ehiTOpl'aO- VtSlt the "House of Horrors" at
tlle P.-T. A. Carnival, April 6-7.
HOG SALE rUESOAY
The next co-operabive hog sale
w.1I be held at Statesboro on Tues­
day, Apr.1 8rd. lie sure to get all
at hogs to the pens before noon.
E. P: JOSEY, County Agent. tors.
